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. • ife tbp auxiont parent unable to decide
rvbether he is or is not right in committing the

Mastic materiel of his son's nature to the all-.
atuAing forces ..of a university career, and

*he' finally, not without viipte naisgiyings,
,lexceite4 by the remarkable stories that he has
'keirdas to'fbe way•in which:Oxford has been
.4ustramental in shipwrecking• the hopes of
,Prininya promising young man, intrusts his

barge to the,,critical intluences,of• academical
..I`.entistence; to all those who know Odord only

it depicted in the pages of flimsy novel-
ists ' and, sensational playwrights; to.

Itose, in short, - who have formed their
,ffisiliressions of the old •university town upon

the Isis on the strength of loose intelligence
seriyeyed to them second or third hand, and
who may care about correcting them by re-
%Creme to the standard of reality and truth,,

_the,remarks, which we shall have to make..in
thit paper on the sublect ofOxford as it is, will
roe not •merely, considering the fact that the
present month witnesses the inauguration of
*be academical yeari sea.sOnable,.but, in view
of the insight which at is to be hoped we may

, =ire diem, andthe ,errers • which we may tend.
remove;. " Prolital4l6 opa valuable as

r *AIL Precisely, ba,„proportion „as the class
"rein- which the colleges of 'Oxford • are an-
arkPally recruited: with ,undergaduates has in-

' . the „ importance uf'this theme
have increased also, and the circle of interests'
tai.which AttecessarilY aPpeals have Become

: kkAt, seems somewhat,temarkable that
title Which the champions ofthatsoiOrinik-

rY should have Selected for demanding
. ialitiollaliZatiOli of the Universities, should

at.maire all others thepresent, when the ideal
ittnditie' of things so clamoronsly and un-

7,A:ea:singly shouted for is infinitely nearer ht-
*aliment' than it'ever waihefore. 'Assuredly,
if. 'by., nationalization is, meant a , gathering
together.of the•yepresentaives of every, grade

.1and order_ in our. 'social'-:economy, from the
highest to the lowest, within our academic
walls; xiationalization ,is pre-eminently the
feature already existing in the Oxford of to-

MEE

nay: - •
Sappy is the nation which has no history;

"bappy:Vonld: it be for Oxford, and for those
who, forWhatever reason,' are interested in her,'
ifshe had never attracted.the attention of the
writers of . 'flimsy novels and 'fashionable
romances. By theseshe has, been monstrously
itarieatured •at every turn. .she has suffered
alike at the hands of friend and foe, and those
.WhO would have wished her hest havemisrepre-
sentedher most. We all know the kind Ofview
which authors of this type haVe delightedto give
•of the every-day existence of the average un-
dergraduate. As werecall it to our mind there
float before us visions •of apartments gorgeous
With mirrors and luxurious with velvet, re-

: Plete in every corner with articles of vertu
from the East and delicate knick-knacks from

_Turin: The atmosphere is pervaded by a rich
fragrance ofrareeXoties;and -there,- languidly
stretched on a subtly-deviSeff etaieh,in the very
heart of the chaMber of Sybaris, this bower of
'roses,reclinesthe youthful hero of the spot,the
makr ofthe academic revel, wearied by the
nightly dissipation of his extravagant career,
surrounded by companions encrowned as to

_ their heads - with the metaphorical laurel-
: wreaths and figurative roses, sipping the

perfect ; produce of some • priceless
vintage. Or we may change the seen& and
contemplate a different feature in the work of
these remarkable sketchers of ordinary Ox-
ford life. If one of this order of novelists

- bast desired to introduce us to the night-side of
academic Usage's, he has given us a merCtri-
cloudy graphic painting of what goes on- in
these several splendid chambers owards the
small hours. He has lifted the curtain, and
we have gazed upon a youthful baud of aca-
demicrevellers plunging in each maddest ex-•
cess which theirinflamed imagination could
conceive. We have been told of flushed faces
and high play; of hair dishevelled, and Of
prospects ruined ; of fearful losiugs and nefa-
polls winnings. Dark pools of Burgundy
have stained the Brussels carpet on, the
floor; :there has been a reckless
-waste of material, which would have
supplied the most elaborate sup-
per; profusion, prodigality, and vice,---this has
been the trinity of features held up by theSe
Itunalists of the impossible to our contempla-.
tion. Or supposing the ingenious writer has
desired, for some reason or other, to contrast
this mode of undergraduate life with another
species of existence, and to introduce to us the
reading man el theperiod,what a dilapidated
picture of studious mortality have we not had!
Could we conceive of a more emphatic caution
to young men in general not to go and do like-
wise ? Morning, noon, and night this
creature is perpetually poring in his clois-
tered cell over dusty old tomes and recondite
treatises, which one enthusiastic lady repre-
sents him as having " disentornbed among the
archiVeS of the 'Bridleian," it being one
of the rules of the Bodleian Library, by the by,
that no volume belonging to it shall be re—-
moved from the premises. As for his social
traits, how shouldhe have any, seeing-that his
whole existence is passed exclusively in his•
Own room ? lie is a youthful anchorite—a

' complete troglodyte. And what is the pin-
nacle of ambition which he is allowed to
reach? In due time he gainS, of course, a

that writers of this order always appear to

think that a double first makes a man twice as
good a elmsieal scholar as a single first, and
that nothing moreis wanted to confer the'dual

in question save a knowledge of "Aris-
totle's Ethics" and other germane subjects
standing towards that displayed by
less gifted youths in the relation of five to one.
Ile is waited on in the dingy little attic,
already referred to, by the members' whole
tutorial staff of the; college—which comprises
all the fellows, it being a necessary sequence,
in the opinion of these novelists, that the fellow
should also be a tutor—one fine morning, who
request that henceforward he will become one
of themselves, and reap the fruits of the same
endowments as those which they enjoy.

Immediately lie is caught up, as it were, in a
cloud, and, the episode terminates, far the pres-

• ent, with his apotheosis in the common room,
-there to make Greek vitals, and to endeavor to
.recruit his nerves, shattered by muchstudy, on
,the celebrated old college.port wine. Probably,
however, all the port wme which was ever
drank on a "gaudy day" in the most bibulous
of Oxford colleges, would.not suffice to repair
the ravages which a too lavish consumption of
the nightly oil in the past has made upon the

• itudions hero; for the author-or authoress;-as--

be,the case may by way.of pointing .out, a
melancholy moral to all studiously disposed

• youflargenm.lly kills off the newly made fel-
• ' lowThelbreW curtain falls, awl the desperate-

lyhard-reading man in the first volume is.;in
the .itajority of examples, represented as ,a

in the third: It is only the other day
V.a novel, in which nearly these con-1

Aitionti were exactly fulfilled,-was written and
the author being, we believe, or pro-

fessing to be, a member of one or other of the
two gree. English universities. •

, • Now,,atupidly monstrous and umutturai-
P ,arid we,mnst confess that itwas the stupidity

At the Ow which impressedus infinitely More
than a ••conviction of its tendencies ,moral or

, • junnoral-'-ar..1,1r. Boucicault's drama of For-
Inaba, which,all persons who happen just now
.o,hein London .•are crowding to see, it, is

pothing more than aredactio ad abBurduint of
this post 'vicious habit of -rnisrepresentatiou-of
thefacts of university life. If. Mr. Boucicauft

• ;-.•L haSsfallexilnto ;few:- additional -absurdities/
• mere „orless thanthom ordinarily perpetrated
by the lirciters of such books as "Charlie Tit.;
Jam"that 14.simply due- to the circumstance
thathis ignorance has compelled him to draw

4:-''.;:lsotZewliat more largely upon his imagination.
11,1 ..:-:-.7.nergetically•as Oxford men, young and old

onfl a wbo have the intermit of Oxford at,
.)art, ought to protest tqtainst Mr.Boueicault's

THE DA.ILY E
tissueOf draidetin MOitstrltSities, tas againWs.
series;of libels' spi*the character Oktuidert,
gradtAtes irt';itener4l;',and the xaquatus under;
grinittitteainpartietdar,d(eyar dl4-' more objectionable ' tbait 'the 'subtledund'lesS
extravagantly glaring misrepresentation which
finds favor with fashionable novelistS. • ,

Indeed, byreasen „of , this 'very,. fact
- danger is probably Much leas. The calturinions
caricatures of a playwright; who would wish
his audience to believe that the University crew-
is trainedby a prize-fighter—that its members
invariably walk about the streets ofLondon in
straw hats andwhite fiannelsHthatacourse of
frantic, debauchery, does not sufficiently,.ititer,
fere with. the,Most -rigidly - self-denying ordi-..
name oftraining to prevent the .• of the'
bOat doing hisworkon the day of .the trial, so
as inenablehis eOinpanions to Win the race-in
admirable style, are not likely to , carry with
them any:large amovmt of popular conviction.,
The world has heard too muchlately- of the
abstentious Austerity' of living Ati;Which the
selected crow's of Harvard and Oxford', had
stibMit before they engagedAti the contest of
the,Vithof last Angtist,Ao believe that victory';,
onthe: Thames is, compatible With' orgies In the
Haymarket, !and nights spente,on the sofas of.
boudoirs in a-cottage -anticaffulhatn.

' la' ticitritivhat that I this'
literaty or, diathatic'passion fir'iiiveSting

vldes
than, as aclass, t4ey :ever peseessedr7for -stir- -

rounding di* with halo of . pup:lTfictitious
iniquity,-rand

them,
in the gaudy;

colors aperfectly spectral mode of lifei-shonld,
Still retain any.attractionwhatever: ivalitrehave
said,withinthe last few years;the' pale 'of:ox-'
I.od hat becontentledAiiiinipmeedented-
degree' 'lts,- Mysteries,' haVe, been not'intleed
violated,that is nots .,the werd, but certainly
divulged sub:.amis.:- The existence which is
paasedwithin , hose cloistered walls-,if there

'still lingers around it any charm-of romance.:-.
haS ceased to be anything of asecret: intits, et
in carte novinvus ; the world knoWs or might
Imow exactly how the mass of our `undergradu,)
ates live and that if their • existence is not
passed Viogenes-like in tubs, caege-rooMS are

• yet very far from supplying an, adequate:repro-,
duction of the social usages of the island of
Cyrene. ^ • '

• :Yet, ill spite of-all this, it is not-so very long
ago that. "tutors of thirty years' 'standing"
seized' their pen and wrote to the'papers a
series Of.reniarkable 'epistles conveying the sur-
prising intelligencethatothe great proportiOn of ,
our lads 4 Oxford were proceeding to-ruin
with the utmost -rapidity and the most un-
swerving certainty,-,by means of that particular
atenue Of Whiclrlfgreenswardi a betting-ring
and abetting-book-are the sure symbols; that
not merely were these youngsters in the habit
Of living at a rate which their allowances and
the incomes of their fathersfailed altogether to
justify; but that it was their systematic prAtie,e
nightly to lose at cards sums which would
make respectable gamblers open their eyes;

and that throughout the wholeof the racing
season study was, impossible on the banks of
'thelsis,. because. -the- .young ._gentlemen..
who ought to be busy with their Latin and
Greek, were wholly' and solely occupied with
making up their books for the great events of
theyear.. Indeed,theSe tutors, who gave us to
understand that they were in possession of the`
accumulated •experience of three decades,
vouchsafed us intelligence more alarming even
than this. It was 'no such uncommon thing,
they positively assured us,..for young men,
(ants and undergraduates, to be either part or
entire owners of, race-horses-7-a circumstance
which they declared was perfectly well known
to the college authorities, yet winked at by
them. In fact, these gentlemen, with the air
of men who had a great. public duty to per-

-form, pretty plainly let us understand that to
send a lad to Oxford at the present: day,
was but to put him upon that broad and
downward-slanting road which leads to de-
struction—simply, to cut for him-the first turf
of what Mr. Boucicault, it propos to his new
play, calls "TheRailroad to Ruin."

Presently, however, a fact came out which
shed a new light upon the alarming communi-
'cations of these 'experienced educationalists.
That their remarks should not have 'been al,

lowed to paSs unchallenged, was only natural ;

that the tutors, of thirty years' standing should
not hate turned round, and endeaVored to via-
dicate the veracity of their original strictures
upon what, by a monstrous abuse of au ancient
and classical-tongue, they chose to call "the
gambling diathesis" was perhaps equally nat-
ural. In the course of so doing, however,
they let eScape_ theta, an admission which
enabled people to account for the surprising
statements originally made in an altogether
new manner. According to their own -con-.
fession, the crew bile academical authorities
had not the slightest perSonal experience of
Oxford at the present day. Titters, indeed,
of thirty years' standing is just what they
were not; that was the extent of their seni-
ority probably as graduates, and ac-
cording to their ,own account fifteen or
twenty years had elapsed since they were
actually engaged in the work of college tui-
tion. They were guilty, in fact, at once of an
abstird logical fallacy, and a most mischieVous
moral anachronism.. They,/had proceeded
upon an assumption that an order of things
which they recollected in their own time to
prevail in what were probably only a few iso-
lated instances, must prevail universally in the
nresent day as welli—that the social features

this current year of grace must bePr',
_a_thdb)
identical with the social features of the Oxford
of the past,—and that undergraduate- extrava-
gance must be in general now precisely what
in a few particular instances it once was.

It is thirty years since; and it is precisely be-
cause the period which these newspaper cor-
respondents now in view bears that remote
date, that their remarks upon Oxford Were ab-
stilutely worthless, and their much-vaunted
experience altogether Irrelevant and inappli-
cable.

It is almost impossible to over-estimate the
magnitude and importance of •the change
which has come over the social condition—and
it is to the social side of Oxford that we shall
entirely confine ourselves here-,in the course
of the last twenty-five, ten, nay, _even fivd_
years. Very possibly such beautiful glimpses
of studious and simple undergraduate life as
Sir John Coleridge has given us may not
be perfect specimens of the average exist-
ence which these young gentlemen actually
lead. If the ideal which Wordsworth proposed
and which he immortalized infelicitous diction,
"Plain living and high thinking," be not in both
its factors fully realized, there is certainly in
the Oxford of the present day an infinitely
nearer approacla to one of them than there ever
was. . "Plain living"'as .gainiug ground,-as--a-
principle. of &illy conduct, rapidly upon the
banks of the Isis. Academic extrattaganco and
the superfluities of academic luxury are fast
disappearing,—swiftly /leasing to be salient
characteristics of the place and of its inhabi-
tants. it isimportant for readers of this arti-
ele to remember that we .are speaking from as
close, aCcurate, and as pentonal a knowledge of
,the present day;. and of the Oxford of ten
years •since, as it is perhaps possible
,to possess. But our abject in writing
,is practical : , and being • such we cancan.

Yid reason - itto extenuate, or aught set
,down in malice." Let those persons who
knew Oxford :fifteen years since, oreventhose
who have not been very closely en rapport
with ,it during -the last four or five years,,renewi
their.aequaintancewith it now.- They will as-'
suredly iind that the university revisited is a
place -wholly changed in a vast multitude of,
respecwfrom what-- it once was. Why,,for

truththe of this remark y.ou need riot extnd
your_inquifies beyond the Oxford tradesmen.
If you put up as the- Xiltre as you probably
Will do,--;.- -foramid- much alterationthe-eomfort,-
.of the Mitre as a hostelry.remains
Ismaltered,--the very waiters, wo will

• pzobahly, recognize yowl --face,--7-thehostess of the Mitre is extremely conservative
in the matter'of waiters,—will inform you,,as
they jay your cloth for dinner, or Nike your or.
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Mere fora that thi, aievastorAtig
~

.ent from What they once were::••':--44Th`e;,./.iniversityis.,guite4hafzed,,..thr
ixlarks',=the trusty Will citTihe'Td
'lbt, sir, up at all : quite, tOnewAcit of young
men ;'7' andWilliam says'thesejatOwir words.
in a somewhat 'contemptuetlif tone, that coq

'Ara:Us :very much with the.,,,ventlepaan!',.ptttie ,
old ',days.. "Can't understand it, .at all, sir.'

As for dinners, we don't havo, one ;wherei,
we used to have ten. 'Hunting! there's "he'
hunting at:all,sir. Strikes•me that' all the:gen-
tlemen- ofthe sort we,used to., have must go-to,

VVCambridge*nO. DerrerA,Atr ion sir, ,:the:,
University'sruined t What win,e, will, you,have,,,,.

And your Order given, :the ';faithffil`Williain
whisks or, leavhag, you to felled, npoii the fictel?.:,;
•-ancholy, Wt., of the. decadence :of OM academic
halls.vvhich old association makesyou love./

. Perhaps you think it well, not that you
wish tothrciw any :.'discredit !upon the
somewhat'sweePink

~'discredit and the
CaSsandralike ':vatfentatiori'd,' the heltd4iterfit -theWitre;sianievi'hat . .05':'6t4pil, tile ~e4re10,..,,
ofyonrinvestigations;. and t•44 , judge,fey yotire..
self. Oryo`ti,may. choose,:reasons of your„
:On,' to: interrogate- somer.l-of:. the tradesmen
'whese inwesing windowSlitaelhe High Street..=
liCtliesPirit of ;the thing;yeif. find ' that, they'.
one and all tallY:*itecurdely:as imsSible;
;William's lissnrano.:ll7 OnieiffnitS'quales'eranw4
• —that is the,brio.nniaryi4turdmi of . the ag-;•
gregate ortheir collectedreplies;
graduate you rapidly•discoVor, Tiulgaris species,:
:is not the money-spending;jast-gbing, devil--
'may-care 'young fellow thathe'once was. The-
livery;stablekeepers tellyou that their occupar

-tlon—is=nearly gone Charles mends -r
his name , has , hecomii, ,:,;'lnstoriesi,

.shaking his head, the,: in.
the Burleigb-like manner • peculiar ..to him so:
far back as mortal memory •=-can reach, , be-
neath the arched entrance. :to,- his stables in
Holywell street, informa, Yort .that "Men don't.
hunt and can't ride as they once did." All of
which intelligence, saddening though it is to

these gentlemen- themseliei, mustrbe'welcome
enough, you reflect, to the parents who send
their sons to:Oxford, not tO,learri-, how to keep
•up with hounds, but 'to -pass, their= examina-
tions, imbibe a certain amount= of culture •in•
the course of preparation for their degree,
live economically, and emit the University out
of debt. , ,
- Now all these replies, whether from head
waiters or froin. tradesffien, strike you as most
significant, andiso assuredly they are most sig-
nificant. The conclusions'which they' suggest
you 'find • entirely corroborated by the
result of inquiries, and - observations else-
where. Renew your -'persOnal ' acquaint-
ance with, the undergradnate tribe,—and
as the undergraduate still retains his hospitable
instincts, though on a somewhat.' limited scale,
you will haveno difficulty in. doing this—aud
you will speedily and :inevitably notice the
prevalence of a verydifferent regime from that
which existed in the days of the Consulship of
Plincus. There is no doubt about the young-
sters. haying become ten ',times more quiet
and studiousthan you knew thenf once to- be:
The conviction on their parts that, a certain
amount of reading really ought to be done
before • lunch has decidedly gained ground.
It is generally acknoWledged • =that un-
limited billiards is a bad • thing. It
is universally admitted that a man
ought not to get plucked if he can get throng'',
and ~that it is well to stretch a. point, and not

quit the University, without having taken
honors in at least one of the schools. Rot
luncheons,-you notice—fearfully_ seductive al-
lurements to systematic idleness—have almost
entirely gone out. As for suppers, those most
fatal snares of profuse academic expenditure
in the days gone by are hardly ever heard of.
Therels no demandfor matutinalsoda-water,as
in thedays ofAl.r.Verdant Green. College quads
have ceased to resound with discordant melt)-

. dies atnight. • To cut a lecture is quite excep-
tional. As for stealthy .expeditions to town,
they are very.seldom carried out. ,Van John
and Loo, you find, are by no means the insti-
tutions that they once were; and 'as for the
" gambling diathesis," about the only noticeable
signs of it are quiet whist at f'ourpenny points.
If men are proctorizedfor appearing after dusk
in non-academical costume, they don't turn
'round and tell that'ollicial that if he will call in
on themto-morrow he will find some devilled
anchovies at lunch, arida hand at Ocarte; they
merely apologize, and go home to their col-
leges trembling and quaking at the thought of
the morrow's interview.

No doubt instances. occasionally there are
when this even tenor of average undergraduate
virtue is broke-ii by the revelation of some'ab-
normal undergraduate deflection from the
straight path of propriety. Some one or other
"runs a !wicker," gets intodebt, gets rusticated,.
and finally has to be taken away by the
father whom he has ahho7st ruined, and whose
heart he hail alMost broken. But the doctrine
of averages is of universal application, and .if
you would form a fair estimate you must
argue from the practices of a majority, not of a
distinceminOrity. Now the picture which we
have drawn of the modern undergraduate, of
his way of thinking and his way of living, is
perfectly • accurate. No doubt this young man
is occasionally iiriggish and conceited, full of
insufferable airs, and imperatively requiring
the wholesome discipline of a -punctual
course 'of' snubbing. In • the main, how-
ever, the •undergraduate of the present
day is a very promising specimen of 'a healthy
young Englishman. 111. is -Nitudy and-coura---

gems. Athleticsports flourish with unabated
vigor at Oxford, and find with the Oxford un-
dergraduate as much popularity as they ever
did. The lad is as good a cricketer as ever,
and the art of that fatally long workmanlike
stroke,.which seems destined to win Okford an
interminable series of victories on the river,
has by no means been lost. The only thing is
that upon the manly materials and prowess of
thefOxford undergraduate have been, ve,ry.gene-
rally graftednew habits Of economy and study.
We absolutely search in vain, in the majority
of Oxford-colleges, to discoverthe existence of
therowing rowdy sets which once gave them
their tone.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.Now how has all this change in the current
practices of the University—and a change un-
doubtedly. of great magnitude it is—been ac-
complished? We believe that there are cer-
tain obvious circumstances to which it may be
referred. In-the first place, within the last few
years a very remarkable alteration has taken
place in the personnel of the undeigraduate
body. The number of those who are the sons,
of parents of position and of wealth, are not
now, as they once were, in a majority, but in
a distinct minority; and it is the ma-
jority which will naturally give the
tone to the community. The number of
open scholarships and the energetic
measures which the various college anthorities
have taken tolint -doWn all superfluous ex-
penses—resulting in the most veritable mint,-
mizing of the necessary costs of a university
career—have placed a university education
_within the tpiteli.of an immense class to whom
it was forme/4y .denied. Now we must, say-

'frankly that we .entertain no particular ffec-
tion to the unattached student scheme; but,
,we. . must say, with .equal frankness, •
that there axe • certain unquestionable
!benefits which, .directly ,or indirectly,
it has been instrumental in. producing.
I.t.i is a manifestation of precisely , the same
spirit as that which has brought about the
measure to which we have alluded that in.;
disced, in the first place, the colleges to reduce

•their tariffs ; and it was the rivalry which the.
. unattached scheme has practically • constituted
which oompelled them to reduce these •charges
still more. To make Oxford perfectly national,

• allthat was required was to make it reasonably
'eCoriomiCal..- This has now been done, and the

consequenoe is that, seeing the number of col-
lege scholarships and school exhibitions which
have ceased to be , close, and invite the most
catholic sort-of competition, Oxford is acces-

• sible to every lad in the land whom it is ,likely
to benefit. • ,

j.4bis ,1• ~-4P II ~

• ~1 t.,
,
,,„

tV~,

4t:Sayi. lime ~Iblitl4,; nOt6 saying,.
iniiCh., di -th nceeki4

' lalti4xPensPB( 7.IreorYiitord.btWeih ' n ditniW,bekto.litl,ntiniiri 4';
elttobAibe:ftie•eqindlriteeesaurY;expeirSegt.Of,'i

inition andleducatiori., It' must be, ,emeid,
.

'Wred that the oldgeneration of-don,---the old
race of College tutor,-,--who went through their

wlecture.anyho,areVared_nothing how:it.waS.,
conducted, so long as they got it over, has

'things
died out. That was an order of

things under Which • it Was impossible for a.
student to.pass successfully, and honorably his,

exaininationwithont•,secm•hig: special private
:assistance inliarstudies`;••:: Then ii,'priVate tutOr.
....-and,tlcie expenSe Which.4....P.riv4t..,tUter.....1P7,,
volved, was heavy,was a necessity. ,Now we
have a-new •tribe of ,College fellows and, filters'
1,..--='yonorg plen.wh. 9 are up.to Weir' ;',W.Ork; , and

who are energetic, in their,execation of it=who
tispare no pains solorgaa •.. their'. duty. is done,.
and who:will devote.' anytime that theiridiiS4
itrious undeigraduate likes'teask ofthem to pri-•
I,ViiteSnlierVisionitf histWork. ' College leCtureS,
iiiiyionee' have-;.heena sham,ethey are now a

(reality. - ..The College,tutor'Mayat one time too
Loften have .been a inan.whose,,n* objeet'was
O. shirk hiswork: now he is a manwhose one:
',object it, is to perform that 'Work-honestly and',
efficiently, Parenta.oftenask to know how is

!if- that I have to pay,for a'priVatetitter for •My •
-,;,seil ? • We Will tell ;?howtheM,it iS.,' . It is by,,
.• no ineoe toomuche• to: say that theca* in-.;
latances an whieli,,in all *-the...hest.- colleges ,a-

-1',Oxford, .private tuition. is i necessary,are those ..
of exceptionaland abnornial .crassness or un4 ,

tmitigated indolence::`lf 'a_. lad is the victim of,
!the:former, be never oughtto' have bee' iiiient
Ito Oxford at all; if of the latter ' Ire'in4ino,',
'rightto 'be kept there:. , ' .., ,• , . • .2,..' ~'

i-71311t7thiiiisgot tbeenlyatela -WhichAlle,Ool--
,lege authorities of Oxford have recentlylakenf
towards an economical-reform. -If they-hat*:
'almost wholly enabled the student • to dispense :

with the necessity ofprivate tuition,tbeYllitive
• also' enabled him to dispense with the. nedes-i
sity of going outside his college walls for. the',

'p,urchase,,of certain articles which he CouldPre—-
viously only procure at shops. • . • .- : , ,

- For the wares of grocery,&c., the colleges,
have themSelves opened - their own emporia. ;
,That the movement is Verymuch the 'reverse:
ofpopular with the town iS scarcely to be iivori-',
deredat; and we may remark that 'We are riot',
entirely convinced fIS tio tlie prudence or neces-
:sity ofthe step. ; The sole Cause which .has.
compelled the, tradesmenof Oxford to - charge-

, higher prices or their goods than those which
the colleges chargeunder the new order' of'
things, has been the long-credit system. Once,
have this abolished, and, there is not a, trades-
man in Oxford dealing in such' commodities
who would not . gladly consent -to supply un-
dergraduates with the articles - that.they now
purchase of their - . colleges - at. precisely,
the same price.' We. , make these re-
marks because it is of , the utmost importance
that betweenthe University and' the '

town a
good understanding should exist. If,however,
by the plan which they have adopted the col-
lege, authorities should have dealt the first real
blow at thelong-credit system, they will have

• been instrumental inixnaferringa.-. benefit npon.
all Oxford undergraduates and the parents of
all Oxford undergraduates which it is impos-
sible to exaggerate. - • • •

We havestiflielentlyexemplified the change
which has taken place.- at OXford, and have
given what appear to us themain causes of that
change. Briefly to summarize, what we have
•said conies to this : the days of- Oxford as an
aristocratic institution are over, consequently
the vices of Oxford as such have disappeared;
bencethe alarmwhich ,parents-are ' apt to feel
at first sending their son "to study learning on
,the Isis" is, mainly groundless. Oxford is rap-
idly becoming essentially middle=:cless,—mid-
dle-class in all her social ideas,andmiddle-class
in Mos* of herviews of life. She possesses, and
will henceforward possess,the faults and the ex-
cellences ofa middle-class institution; and-the
faults of a middle-class institution are not

those on which fashionable writers and igno-
rant playwrights dwelt. We say nothing as to•
our opinion on the entire desirability of the
change: we only chronicle it as a fact. Five
years ago a great middle-class college in

1 Oxford, such as that which Queen's for in-
' stance; bas'become, would have been an im-
possibility. But we have Queen's, and we
know.that the impossibility is a fact. What
the pious Eaglesfield would have said, could
behave witnessed the respectable assemblage
olmiddle-class youths who congregate in the
hall tbr their daily chimer is another question.,
We must accept circumstances as they are ;

and, from its senior tutor down .to its freshest
freshman, Queen's is the centre, and 'shrine of
everything which is middle-class. Now, we
believe that Queen's may be taken as a fair
type of the tone which the whole university a

few years hence will assume. And. yet there,
are persons who profess surprise- that the
political opinions of resident Oxford are
Liberal.

We should have been glad to have said some-
thing on the subject of the intellectual aspect
of Oxford—its features and its pitfalls: But
this is scarcely the place. Scepticism, if scep-
ticism be, is but a transient phase, not' a per-
manent condition, and herein many anxious
parents may take refuge. What we have
mainly wished to do here, is to point out the
absurdity,The misrepresentations of the Oxford
of to-day--to demolish the idola which may
or must prevail in the popular mind•concern-
ing her, and to show the social condition 'of
the University, not as it was, but as it is.

OFFICE OF GIRARD MINING
COMPANY OE' MICHIGAN, N0.324 WAINI.I2

STREET 'PIMA DELPIIIA, October15,1869.
Notice is hereby given that all Stock of the GIRARD

:MINING COMPANY, on which instalments are duo
end unpaid, _hits been forfeited, and will be sold at public
!auction on bIONDAY, November /sth, 1869,at 12 o'clock,
;noon, at the Office of the Secretary of the Corporation
.( according to the Charter and By-laws), unless previ-
ously redeemed. . .

Byorder of the Directors,i i tB. A. HOOPES,
0c16tn0165) Secretary and Treasurer.

' The Company claim the right tobid on said Stock.
'—'

__. _ _

to. NOTICE.—CAMDEN& ATLANTIC
Railroad Company. The annual election for

thirteen directors of the Camdenand Atlantic Railroad
Comjamy, to serve for the ensuing year, will be held at

the cettlPale office, Cooper Point, Camden, N. J., on,THURSDAY the 28th instant, between the hours of
11 A. N. and IP. IC . • ' .

• 0c14,12q H. wirrrgmAN, Secretary.

OFFICE OF.MOUNT VERNON

113 CEMETERY COMPANY 213 N. THIRD St.ITICE.—Mr. DAVID,II. SCHHYLEII;Undertaker
residing at 1827 Germantownavenue has been appointed
Special Agent for the sale aLots.. Re also has the:au-thority to issue permits for interments.

It. M. GREINER, Secretary. ,
_

OFFICE OF TIVEYETNAU 7 COMPANY, NO. 324 WALNUT STREET.
PIIILADELPHIA, Oct. 13, 1869.

Notice is hereby given that all Stock of the /Etna
Mining Company, on which instalments aro due anti un-
paid, has been forfeited, and will be sold at public auc-

tion on SATURDAY,November 13th, 1869, at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the office of the Secretary of;the Corporation
(according to the Charter and. By-Laws), unions pre-
viously redeemed.

Byorder of the Directors.
B. A. 8800PES Secretaryand Treasurer. 1

The Company claims the right to ;bid on 'Said
Stock. ocl3tttol4§

EPARTMENT FOR. SUPPLYING THE
CITY WITH WATER, CitIERENGI-

NEFR'S OFIOIVE, N0.1.04 SOUTH FIFTH
STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 19, 1869,
Complying with the ordinance of. Chuncils

which temporarily restricts the, use of wash-
pavement-Pipes, passed September 28th, 1869,
I take pleasure in thus giving notaco that the,
supply of water is now sufliPi ()MLA() •allow all
reasonable use of these fixtures. .

•

Advantage is` taken of this opportunity to
express gratificationat the manner in which
the majority of our citizens acceded U., the
necessity of economy in the use of, water dur-
ing the recent drought.

Theuntiring, efibrts of -the DepartMent to,
prevent positive failure of the supply would
nothave availed, but for the aid thus afforded
by our well disposed citizens.

tiItAFP,
ocl9-30 ChiefEngineer Water Dept;

ri-A.HNESTOCKm-Er RA:RINA.-THE
dersigned aro now receiving from the Mine,Fahne-

stock'e celebrated Ladeaa,ter county Farin#, which they
offer to am trade, JOB.B. Blif3B/BR it 00., Agents for
PahneafOck.loB SouthDelaWare avenue. '

riEATHING FELT.—TEN IMANIES
English Sheathing_ Volt, for IWO by PETRA

VFW= 502.80138. of swat.

It*l. - 1869•

f •

' • 77---I:7

:WhOesale and Retail

Corset , --.,,Wareliouse
REMOVED,

819 AECII STREET.
MAISEO 610Dift fw,N4

~.P,''L,:v,-.. mi1?!:1::.,:,.p.,..4
aztriCAll3oS:4.

1221 111ARIti2r,STREET; •

•

Steam, and Gas aitingintuAPower and Steam
Plarabere, Marble and flospetpno Work.

TerraColtsrho), ObiraneY Tone; ke.,-•rboloaald and

Oatogilof erdetted work gam! Ake ',elm koListore!.

rrrri an

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, tatt).

•

.MOM 'BUCKWHEAT;,

FIRST OF THE SEASON,

JDST iteEpf:ED AND YOB SALE BY

ALBERTROBERTS,
IDEAL=TN FIN 011008111108,

Corner ElAventh and 'Vim Streets.
xTEw ;MESS MAD AND SPICED

saimori; Tbiiguoe and Botiadd, hi "aims order, last
received and for sale at COUBTVS East End Grocery
No. us Southtzlesond street, below Cheetnatetreet._ .

ILBE SPICES, GROUND .111NDWil--.OLE
—Phre -English Rurtard by the' pound —Choke

White. ine and Crab. ,Apple Vinegar for pickling_in
atore, and for sale 00134TY '0 Emit End Grocery, No.
.ns South Seeend'etreet, baler*Chestnut street...

N.EW GREEN • GINGER.-400 POTIN.DS
of choice. Green Ginger In store, and for salest

COUSTY'S East End. Grocery, O. 118 South &cord
street,below Chestnutstreet.: •

•

I ' t• AI I '
' • • t• r.

—A choice article Put received .and for sale at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery,No.llB South Second
street, below Chestnutstreet.

SOUP s. 011 AT-0 '.PEA, . MOCK
Turtleand Jttlllen Sone offiloston Club Xanittace

ture, oneof the finest articles or pic-nlcs and sailing
narties. For sale at COUSTY 'l3 East End CrOCery, No
lls South Second'tract. below Chestnut street., ,

LITMBER.

MAULE; BROTHER'S/. CO.; •
2500 South. Street. . ,

1869MAKERS. 19156c.FArATTEgi.MAKEILS.
alma); sLiscnoN .

-2111.01116AieCONIK 'PINE
FOR PATTERNS.

lotack iffiarCE .A.1•11) HEMLO
1...n/cf. SPRUCE ANDSTUCKLARGE STOCK.

1869. .FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING.

1.869.
VIRGINIA. FLOORING. •

DELAWARE FLOORING• •
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING. '----

.

1869 FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.? 869FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK. •
RAIL PLANK.

1869 A1931869
vi4,N.1.17WALNUT BOARDS

WALNUT PLANK.
ASSORTED

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS, &C.

1869- -u'DAIT.-*Y.- 4E's' 1869
.. 13NDERTAKERa' LUMBER.

RED CEDAR.
,1 WALNUT AND PINE.

1869. SEASONEDE POPLAR. 186esn .

WHITE OAR ani4C.RiNA BOARDS.

0 fin c (..44...NA'SCATNTLIN'G 9taagAROLINA H. T. SILEB-..
NORWAY BOANTLING. ,

1869• CEDAR. SHINGLES.• CEDAR ,BETINGLES. 1869
CY.PRESti,,SHINGLEB.

LARGE ASSORTMENT. ,
FOR SALRLOW.

1869. PLASTERING LATH. 1869PLASTERING LATH.
LATH.

!JAIME Blt4YrillEn
VA* SOUTH STREET.

lAninber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

-Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock,
Shingles, always on-hand at -low ratea.-

WATSON ec GILLINGHAM,
924 Bilehmend•Street, Eighteenth Ward.

mb2S-Iy§

"ELLOW PINE LUMBER.-ORDERS
d fnr rer oea ofevery description Sawed Limber exe-

cuted at short notice—quality subje,t
Apply to EDW. H.ROWLEY.I6 SouthWharves. fed

HARDWARE, AtC._
•

WHITE IVORYIDE, • .
An indestructibleWHITE HANDLE FOR KNIVES,
an American improvement of great merit ; best quality
of steel blades, 600 per dozen.

HARD RUB ER HANDLE KNIVES AND FORKS,
84 25 per set.. • _

A SET OF GOODKNIVES AND FORKS fur $l.
BEST OITY MAKE TREBLE-PLATED SILVER:

FORKS. $3 60per set.
EASTERN MAKE. oy 'PLATED FORKS, $2'25 per

set.PLATED TEA AND TABLE SPOONS, in great va-
riety, at the lowest prices.

CLOSIBERLAND NAILS, $5 10 PER KEG, of 100
LBS. OF NAILS.

OTHERBRANDS OF NAILS, es 00 PER KEG.
At the Cheap—for Cash—Hardware Store of

J. B. SHANNON, - - -

1009 Market Street•
_ my22-8 to th 1 • -

MACHINEICY;IIiON;ZOL). .

MERAICK etc SONS ,
•

' •SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, ' •
LE _WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High andLow Pressure, Horizon-
tal, Yettical, Beam, Oscillating, Blest and Cornish
.Pumping. • ,

BOlLERS—Cylinder,Flue, Tubular, 10.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasthyth and Davy styles,and t

aii sizes.CASTINGS—LOam,Dry and Green Sand;Brass, le.
BOOMS-Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of CastorWrought frothier refineries waterI

Oil,&C.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings.

Holders and Frames, PurillerneCoke and Marcos
Barrows, Valves, Governors, 10.

SUGAR 'MACH/EERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and.
Pumps, Defecators, Bon Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bono
Black Cars, lc.
Solemahufacturers ofthe following specialties: -

In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
Inthe United States, of Weston's Patent Soltcenter-
hu and Self-balancing CentrifugalBugar-dralninglila.

(Bass &Bart.on's hiprovemont on Aspinwall & Woolsoy's
Centrifugal.

Barleys PatentWrought-Iron RetortLid.
Stralan'a Drill GrindingBest.
Contractors for the design, erection and fitting up oflle-

•Bnerieofor working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER; AND YELLOW METAL
smattilng,Brnzler's Uoppor Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Copper, constantly on band and for sale by HENRY
"WiN 808& 832 South-Wharves.

COALAND WOO I

COAL 1- THE OFEEAPEST D BEs
in the city.—Heep constantly on handlito celebrated

HONEY BROOK and lIARLEIGII LEUrigla aloes
EAGLE vniw, LOCOST MOUNTAIN"ana BoSTOrt
RUN COAL. .1. MACDONALD. Yards, ni9 South
Broad-et, 4nd-1140-Washington avenuei col 4na
13. MASON

THE UNDERSIGNED ItiVITIT, ATTEN-'
tion to their stock of

Spring Mountain, 'Lehigh and Locust lifonntain Coal,
which, with the preparation giver('by us, wethink OSA
ot be excelled by any_other
Office, Franklin institute Building;NoTls SrSeventh

street. DIIMS'a9L SHEAVE,
10.1041' Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.

VIIBLICATIONS.

NEW BOOKS
Americaii:-Sunday School
itLAREL; or, The Bitter Root. A tale of ,

41Ynt olgeligrjytettefltgy totgebriligr se';f0a 44rutriT
written." 16mo, 90 cents.
A -TEAR IN SENDATACHOOL.

14,e", Journalof an old teanhpr. 18mo, cloth. 65 cents...
ART RESSELLi or,'Ltonbe Getbered.

By the author ofBen. Boss, dcc; 18mo, 40 cents.
WHO TOON. THOSE COINS? By tlie

author of Norsi'sLife. 'Mao. rhualln: 50 cents.' ,
ALL' HA.I4DBOitIF.LY TriLUISTILA.TED.

Jost übllshed and for salebi tho
AN ICAti .SIINDAY-SCIIOOI,

,1122' Chestnut Street,

-ft.III,LOSOPHY'Dk DIABILIA6I4-411.'.
'Viewcourse of Lectures, se delivered at therAlerl art „Mme= -of Anatomy; embracing the Mat i

How toLive and what toLive for; lentil ,Natter/ add
OldA ;Nealood genera%revieWed; the Cana.OT !,Iti•
dillee , Thitnleneeand , ervoneinteguseg urtranted'A
dory , e rhileeof, eally ' imnaidered, „46:,'Ail.'
recut ve painntaining 6these Lectures wlliea for-
verlieillpost onreceipt of25centime by addressing •
w. A.Lea., Jr, Southeastcorner of-Fifth and W
!',tract! ' Model • . la, -.•

,
..

.

fafg ly

THE.FINE

Established 1.795.

A.,'.,::S;:.'ROBINSQN.
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chroxrios,
ENGRAII3I6I:3 ANCOICAIIINTINGS,Looking.44la6,rail• ill:41'11%1 1=nm

910 CHESTNUT STREET,
• Fifth Door above tie Coialnenial,

PUIDADELPHIA.

SUDDARDS & FENNEMORE,
ArOsts and -Photographers,

• HAYS OPENED THEIR NEW OALLERLES,

`r\T:ArchStreet.
Call and Ice them. Pictures in every style, and Batts

faction guaranteed.
N.B.—All

of
Negatives of HEELER k VENUE-

IttiliE;lateof NO. d ICKIGECTII, Street, have, baett re-

moved to the New Galleries,
0372 ii w

GENTS' *URNISFUNG ;.GOODS.

PATENT 'SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
. MANUFACTORY. •

Orders for iheso celebrated Shirtssupplied promDilY
briefnotice.'(.

Gentlemen!s Furnishing Goods,
Or latOtilea In full variety.

WINCHESTER &• CO.
e3 .m w ftf7?6 CHESTNUT.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT &'CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Form doors below Continental
znhl•f m w tf

BUSINESS CARDS.

Established 1.821.

WM. G. FLANAGAN. '& SON,
11011SE AND SHIP PLI131)3E10,

No. 129 Walnut Strbet.
MEM

JAMES A.WR.IGIIT, TRURNION FIRE, CLEMENT A. GRIII•
CO,II,7IIRODORk: WRIGHT. FRANK L. NEALL.

PETER. I,VRIGITT 5: SONS, •
P., • importers of earthcnrrars
fiIIiPMOSP and Commission•Merchants,

t0.115 Walnut street , PhiLidelphla.

IP R. WIC-11T,
JL:4." ATTOIINEY,AT-LA.W, • .
Conambadoner of DO:di PA th , Ss w. Pennsylvania In-

-

96 Madiii.,n atri•et, No. 11, Chicaqm, Illinois. aul9tll

C_OTTON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
'kJ width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide. all ntunbera
Tent and Awning Duck, raper-tualtore Felting Sail
Twine, de. JOHN W. EITERmaII,

ja26 N0.103 Church !Arcot, City Stores.

PRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROP-
arty—The only place to, get privy wellscleaneed and

diainfected, at vem low prii;es. A',_PEYSSON, Hann-
fantnrar ofPondrette. Gnlnatnith's Nom Library attest

EDUCA i~lOr\.
MISS -CARR'S SELECT BOARDING
111- -and Day .9-ehoolfor,Youngladies.

EILDON SEMINARY. opposite tho.Yoirlioal Sfa. ,
tion, North Pennsylvania Railroadseven miles front
Philadelphia, will reopen on W EDNESDAY, Sept. Pith.'

Circulars obtained at the office of Jay Cooke 4 Co.,
Bankers, 114 S. Thirdstreet, or by addressing the'Princi-
pal, Shoemakertown P. 0., Montgomery county. Penn.,
sylvania. se2s s to th

,

HIGH UNIV-E.RSITY
PREPARATORY GLAgS

In response to many solicitations, this Class has been
opened for those who desire tobe fitted for entrance into
the next regular Class.

Apply to HENRY COPPEE, LL. 'D. •
ocl-lm§ President.

.

N, ENGLISH LADY WHO HAS RE.
tl . .Bided some years in Paris wishes some pupils at
their residence from 1 to 3 o'clock, daily.Her course or.
inetrtiotion includes English •in itsvarious branches,'
French, which she speaks well,and the rudimo.nts or
=MM.- Address MISS STOTHARD, 612 Spruce street,•
References—Geo. F. Tyler,Fifteenthand Walnut:Gibson
Peacock, BULLETIN office. . se27-)m§

'~ IRS ARRUTT AND 14' 16 11p.a8 1:!.t7eftLLS-'
11 open their o oaruintand Day. prowl for' Girls,. on

the first Monday. in Octo er, 1869 at N0.6264 GERMAN-
TOWN avenue, Germantown, Piiiiadelphia.
• UntilOctober'lst, direet to 0.4 744 'North MINE-
TEENTII Street. , . anlo-3m§

JAMES M. CHASE, PRIVATE TUTOR,
in Greek and Latin, and in EnglisßLiternture

Candidates A for, College ;thoroughly :prepared apy
class. Address P. 0. 80x.1•549. , Ben tu

for
tt§.

THE-7°CFI STREET -INSTITUTE:-F0
.Youngi. Ladies, -1845 Arch. street.- will re-ape

IttONDAX; September .Apply from 9 to 12 A. M.
11140-WA . 'MISS L. ht. BROWN. Princhml.

E N•C H, LAN J
, 'IdAR9WE4U has removed to 223 uth int

treat. ' oils tu thlm*

DE. J. 11. FOX, TEACHER FRENC
and 'German. `Prlvato lessons and classes.' Red

donee, No: 911 Southarifteenth street. • - ocB tf §

BABBOWS'S. SCHOOL FOR BUYS

irlgirtn sefittr, wiliig-hpenTONTAV Et4t "(3.13.5"111;
DIUSICA.L.

TAMES PEARO4, ORGAN-1874
tat. Markie(l43o. Spruce atreet), can• tai soon front

till 10.A. H. and from 7 . tilt 8. Teachea- tho Odtrgaj
Piano and Ilarauony. ocB-8 tuth2,

IG. ,P-. iiONDINELLA, .TEACHER 'G.S singing. private lessons and. *lasses. Besidone
O 8 8.Thirteenthstreet et.25411

CUTLERY:

Noo D GER 8_ AND, WOSTENERYLM
POCKET' ICNivg,s, PEARL and STAG H

ES of beautiful Znish; ,RODGERS' and WADE
BUTCHER'S, and the CELEBRAMED LECOULT
RAZOR. SCISSORS. IN CASES of the finest qualit
Baron,Knives, Soiesore and TableCutlery, ground a
poliehod. RAIL INSTRUMENTS of the most apartor
conStruction to assist the hearing, at P. 'MADEIRA
pOatler and SurgicalInstrument' aharaniTenthetre

low Chestnut. tnyl-

TCI-- cArm ISLAND, 24.J.
OPEN ALL TIIE y Alt BOUND.

I?!portsnien andothers desiring to spend any time at
Seashore, during the fall and winter season, will flni
this house every convenience and comfort,

Guns, fishing tackle, etc., can be obtained at

• as22w slinaS 'FRANK OARR,Proprinto
,--VVILITE CASTILE SOAI'.-100 BOX •

- vy - gennine-Whito.tlastile_Soan. Coati brand,hupor
frog Leghorn and for etdo by JOS. B.DUSSIE .I4 0
308 elontb Delaware avenue.

TELIcosommiAMIOUOM
nitre on State stretitr ,-Chictipi yinterday,,desti 034d,5/r),OiX!;WOfth ciPPFPPe-rt/*hgen ,lecl red in= irialrreatia on acconnVof the infitttreetamthere:ktthe / jout;rieMen' •SeParfs-;'liaVstruck for higher wages.

A ItEAT,Y shock- of ,earthquake occurred at,San Berniiridituionthe 15th df October._lr is.reported that rich veins of ore were re-ceiktvstruck Yaukep. 431adeintaea.-at- Austin; Nevada.
Tux Ne* York Chamber of Commerce haselected Samuel B. Ruggles a delegate to attendthe °pea/NO:of:theSuez . L..On Tuesday night, two inches or snow fellat Denver, Colorado; and one inch at Chey-enne
Tut: if. S. steamer' Monon'gabela,-whichwas waahed ashore at St. Thomas during au.eaithquake two years sincehas arrived at therorthnoutti Navy, Y.ard;iirtoir. '
Four: Spaniards have been executed, at Se-ville, for the murder of a, number-of soldiers,by throwing a train, Containing trobps; or the

AI)I CA_L voters are aboutto demand the re-
. siguatiou., Of,the Paris Delnitie.B:oUtile.' c9rlV3on;'the groundthat notfidtilled thou ditties.

Pram compliments ::the offiders and men ofthe Spanish arniy'for their 64f:session of theinsurrection, which,, it r seems,•zs, after all, infull strengthOti. • •, Tuesday evening, clerk in. theBOsteirtixistoffled was-stanipint'aletter;plotted, severely burning
1

A .birtrlcuvra' occurredin Augusta,Yeste-nia.Y. morning, .between John P. Fosterand William P.. McDonald, hi yrliieli the for-etV/15m, shot and instantly killed. ' 4 •
,

l C- ti tion'Of'I:n.r: ',Second Nationa J ven -:way Conductors began its session at Colum-bus. phio. yesterday, ;delegates. being.' pre-
sent.

A LETTER, thanking the officers- of the.United. States ship Powhatary for. services ren-'awed to the survivors ora,foundered Englishvessel, was yesterday presented to SecretaryFish by Minister Thornton.
LATE Arizona adrices are favorable. Parties11E11.14rauts are rapidly: Lilling.tho'-Territory#A'partyor soldiep had a fight near Camp Me.

and "killed eigliteen
their ntunber.

TII4 bones of six men and forty-six horses,supposed to be the remains of a party lost from` Fremont's exploring , expedition., twenty years
agoikere discoveredin SouthwesternColorado,by mountaineers, a few days since..

Tut: schooner Mary, of Jonesport, Maine,has been found abandoned • and water-logged,on Nantucket Shoals. A dead sailor was,laslied
to th6riggine, and the rest'of 'the- crew" weredoubtless lost.

IN the Tennessee Levislature yesterday, two
_United _StatesSenator, without a choice. On the last AndrewJohnson received 41 votes, being two less thatton Tuesday, 54 votes are necessary to elect.

Trn Canadian gunboat Prince Alfred wascoaling, at Godericii, Canada, yesterday. All,her men were ordered to be on boardat nine
• eclock last 'night, when she was to proceedwith two batteries to Sarnia.

THE officers of the privateer Cuba are to betried before the U. S. Corronissimier,;.tdimingtOD;M:q., t04.1aY,. The use of the vesselwill be tried by the- U._S. District Court, ipNovember. •

. Two negroes .were found hidden en: boardthe brig Kennebec, which arrived at Portland,Me., from Cardenas. It was thought theywere escaped slaves'and they were.taken fromthe captain and set, at large by order of theCourt.
Fox and Wisconsin Fiver Convention,to devise measuresfor opening navigation be-tween Lake Iniehigan and the All;ALssippi, metat Portage, Wis.,- yesterday, and organized byelecting Governor Merrill, of lowa, as Chair-man. •

-TILE college building in Cincinnati, Whichcontains the Ohamber of Coinmence, LaneCollege, Young Men's Mercantile Library, andseveral stores, was destroyed by fire yesterday.
A fireman lost his life in the building. Thetotal loss is about $75,000.

TIM National Executive Committee of theUnion League held a meeting in New Yorkyesterday. at which arrangements were re-ported in reference to the political =Vass inNew York, Mississippi and Texas. .It isstatedthat movements were on foot for a revival and.reorganization of the Union League.
TUE "National Capital Convention" met atSt: Louis yesterday. Hon. John. DI Caton, ofIllinois. ...was chosen permanent President.JUdge Birch, of Missouri, offered a resolutionfor the appointment of a committee to preparean address to the people-of the country on theremoval of the Capital.
FICtiIiERICK BACNASCII. ex-deputy collectorof internal revenue; Capt. 'Thos. W. Roach,ex-revenue detective, and Lieut. John H. Stone,ex-United-States- -whisky inspector-annowPost-office detective, were arresteddin Rich-mond, Va., yesterday, for selling counterfeit in-ternal revenue tobacco stamps. Baunasrh apdRoach were held in Sl 0,000 each, and&One in$5,000 to answer. A number, of tii.c.ounter-"eir starers Wei- •

.
.

•

• 4 vosstT—s-skin. These stamps are believed 'to be sentfrom New York, and , circulated through theSouth.
. .Mu. CATACASEY, the Minister -of Rus-sia, has informed the State Department that it

, has.conic to hisknoivledge that certain partiesare trying to put into circulation at the NewYork Exchange some bonds of the credit fan-cier-of Poland, which were stolen from theBankofWarsaw during the late insurrootionarYmovement in the Polish provinces ; that as soon
• as the Imperial authorities became aware of
• the robbery they published the,uumbers of thestolen bonds, and declared them notpayable inconsequence. Mr. De Catacaserfultherstates,that being unable to dispose of these bonds inthe European markets, the robbers, or their ac-.complices, are • now trying, to find dupes in-

America, and he disclaims, orLbehalf= ofthe_
I.4overnment of Russia, all responsibility forany losses which may accrue to citizens of 'theUnited States from the purchase of the bondsreferred to.

' Jois,- M. Monimrry, President of the IrishRepUblican Association ofPhiladelphia had anI interview with President Grant and SecretaryI Fish, yesterday; In behalf of American citizens
, of . Irish ..birth, now in -British.prisons. . Mr.-
I Moriarty stated that these- men had been con-I victed not for expressions or any overt act in;England,. but -for sentiments uttered in the'United States, and that as -Mr. Gladstone!had refused to liberate them,he thought it was'the duty of this Government to insist that theIprisoners.shonld. be setat liberty., The Presi-lent remarked that several delegates had calledspon him in relation to tbe same subject. - His`ympathies were with. those • prisoners, and,

herefore. he 'should be gratified at their re-, .
•

:tease. ' •

TPriug .ftasela.
i The Pall'llfall 6'gage say :

1 The news of the illness of the Emperor
Alexander, whieh has attracted so little notice

L
in this Country', has aroused the hopes ofmany:
f the'Russian andPoli6h irmeoncilables. Theno 4 important among these is the party
nown as '.'Young Russia." Their doctrines

,
ay he bek, learned from the•recent Manifestoif Their talented and uncomprOmising leader

Ilakounine. In it he,attacksAbe-- Byzantino-
-lartar and Germano-bureaucraticcivilization
4' the Russia . of to-day;.:, declares that,lexiinder, in the last eight or nine years, hasbown himself more bitterly opposed to edtica-c,oirthan-eyerrthe-despotic-7- 11icholtisTaceuseis-
ie Emperor, since the ineendiarlsms of 1801;lie Polish , iusurrcctlon, and, ' • 'es-

pecially. since the deed committed .". by,Viarakosoff,...,of ~,having negleted 110: op
portunityfopkteos tug studeut,and letteredclass:-Beßakettnihe goes" r cleMce the
stupidity of the Moscow and St. Petershurg,Journal); which for want or better means .orblackening tbe "Young, 11tissia"l party, in theeyes of the Public, accused it of being the off-hpring-ef Polish intrigues. "Could there"be,"be adds.' "anything more cowardly and more
atrocious, than this attempt to excite the execu-
tioner gainstAbe, yietim he was torttuing?
Between the progranuni'of Vie Polish patriots
and that of Young Russia there is only one
sentiment which they share in common—ahatred against theempire ofall the Ei ussias anda fixed dotertaindtien to destroy 'it by what-
ever Meansseem most available.' The weak-
ness of the Poles, according to the views ofYoung Russia, lies in their wish to re-,constitute an mistotratle, ' and thereforean obsolete form of government. ThePolish leaders are as yet unableto realize the fact that the many will make nohearty of mt te-bring, baciethe ridei-Of the tevr:Aid hence it is that their risings in Polandhire never produced any similar movement in
Aussia. The manifesto concludes by appeal-ing Utthe memory:, andTacts of 'iStenka:Razin,popular hero of tbel Seventeenth, century,
and who, according to a very generally spread
belief is, likeBarbarossa, to return to completethe work which his death, in;1671 interrupted.
This Stenka'Sßazin 4as,alrernarkable charac-
ter. By birth a simple Cossack of the Don,lie took refuge In 1607,after the execution of`his father by Prince Dolgorould, on the banksQt There he:got '...together
ofmen, built boats, descended the river tothe
Caspian Sea, and enriched himself by plunder-
ing the Persian townson its shores. In 1(170 hereappeared on, the Volga, declared ware against.
the nobility the,bureaucracy and the clergy,
and proclaimed the liberty of the ,peasantry,,,with thefree poi.session ofthe land theY tilled,
thus anticipating by two ceittnikvithe doctrines
of the Basle Congress. All the country be-:tweeri the Oki,`od'the Volga prentinneed.,for„
him. Iris method'was simple and summary.
Every one above the rank ofa peasant he put
to death. When he had .defeated a, detach=
nient of•the Czar's arinY be. made the soldiers -kill their own officers, and then disbanded
them. Ifthey did, not join his standard, he ,
sent them to join their officers in the next.world: In 1071 he was -made prisoner, and
conducted to Moscow, where the people werealready waiting for him asthen promised de-
liverer. After having been.ut to the torture
he was beheaded. To his other acquirements
he added that or sOng-Making, and some of hisproductions are bti4.,kung on the batiks of the.Volga. The Russian people--superstitious ineverything, and esperinily when their super-
stition coincides with their desires—look forSteaka Razin's return in 1870.

itei.ortelatftelalpiipMa -

CHARLESTON—Brig J BKirby7itruard-410 tons'phosphateJ E Esmith.
Or OCEAN AMEAKERS.

O ARRIVE.. •antra /RO
T
M _,• HOZ • MiltColumbia. .N....Glaagow-eW York...-.-- Oct. 1:Europa-........--Gbagow...New York Oct. 8Cof lialtimore-Liverpool-New York vla 11... Oct. 9Cella . ' London...New York--------Oct.Berlin. ' Wo-uthanapton...Baltimore----.....-Oct. 9Rhein ' gouthampton.-New York--Palmyra.- --.....Llrerpool...Netr York via"..R.. .....0ct:1.2Nevada:.4.l,iverpoOL-New........„.....0ct. l3Virginta_.-.......-LlTerpool-liew. York-- ....Oct. 13CofBruksels. ' Li versool-New York 14.

Ata1anta...........New York-London ..... ........0ct.23C. ofAntweri-New York...Liverpool-
....... 23,Tonawanda

.
. ..Oct. ZiFrance ...............NewTripoli - New York-Ltverpool

.........Oct. 23
3iarlpoea New York...New Orleans- ..... Qct. 23Merrimack. -New York-Rio Janeiro, 23Tenlonia' New York-liamburg Oct.=Nestorian -....Quebec.-Lirerpoot Oct. 23oleatia---

----New York.- Hamburg , 28Jaya..
... New York...Liverpool Oct. 27Minnesota-. New Tork.-LiserpooL.- - Oct. 27Hansa York...Breme- 22Eagle-.

.....Pioneer-- Philadelphia-Wilmitutton---__Oct.ztYazoo............Philadelphia,..New Orleans.. Oct. 23

atovimnb-if-s

,wm.wII,,O2LVD OF TRADE.
H. C. DUTCHER, Eloa-Hux OmnarrEEE. STORES •

COMMITTEE O 2 Altura/a lp:v.J. O. James. f E. A. Souder,Geo. L. Bitzby, 1 Wm. W. Paul,
Thomas L. Gillearde.

TORT OP PRILADELPHL&—Orr. 21.
flrx 111..sas, 6 1a 1 Sum Sara. 6 111 HIGH Wl-77:

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Steamer Yazoo, Catharine, from New Orleans via Ha-vana, with_ cotton, sugar. &c. to Philadelphia andSoutnern Mail88 Co. Passengers—From New Orleans—Mr B Hardy. From Havana—E W Woodbury, CaptA gnilay .1 11 Babel. Encountered very heavy bead wind,the entire passage.
Steamer Faults, Brooks.= bouts from Now Yorkswith anise to John F Ohl.-Steamer Mars, Grumley. 24 boars from New York,withmdse to -ht Baird & Co.
Brig JBKirby, Bernard. 7 days from Claarleltorovithphosphate to J E Smith.
Schr Farmers' Friend, Hearn, 4 days from Laurel,Del.with lumber to' Collins dc
Scar Tnos Harris,Williams, 5 days from. Christfield.Did. with oak lumber to Collins& 'Co.Behr Ann Rambo, Price, 6 days from James River,with lumber to Collins& Co.
Schr Jas AndersonTunnell, 2 days from Indian River,withcorn to Collinsk Co. -
&lir Olivia Fox, I day from Odessa, Del. with graingrain to JaeI.Bea-ley & Co.Schr Clayton& Lcwher. Jacksorto dayfrom Smyrna,Del. with grain to JAB L Bowler & t;o.Schr Kansas, Eskridge, 3 days from Seaton!, Del. withrailroad ties to Collins k Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.Steamer Aries. Wiley, Boston. II Winsor & Co.Steamer B Willing.Cundiff. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.Bark Impsrador, Heard. Pernambuco., A F Damon. .''Seta Glengarry, Yates, Charleston, 8L Merchant-k Co.Schr-Narragansetr,-Edgar, Lynn.._.____...---.__doSkin. A M Edwards, Hinson, Richmond, David Cooper.SchrGeorge 5; Mary,Lord, Boatim, do

INOMLANCE;

1829,_.-,PArtprruAL.
IFRAIViCILIN ti

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Offine--435 and 437ChestnutStreet.
Asaeta on January 1. 1869.
#1;2,077,372 13.

......... . ........... 00Accrued Stirs)lus..... 1,083.528 70Premiums......
....

UNSETTLED CLAWS:r."—INOOME FOB UM523.108 /2. ; • ; . 11300,000.Losses Paid Sinee.lB29 Over0-10z5-500' 'loo - •
Perpetual and Temporary Policies,.on Liberal Terms,Tile Gonipanl'also issuesPoliciesupon' the Rents ofall kinds ofbuildings, Ground Rents andMortgages.

Alfred G. Raker,Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,Isaac Len,
Gao. Fales,

ALFRED G
ALJAB. W. McALLISGEO.FTER?THEODORE M. BEGER

DiR.EOTOS S.

lAlfred Fitler,
Thomas Sparks.
Wm. 8. Grant,
Thomas8. Ellis.
Gustavus 8. Bensou, ,J

3. BAKER. President.'ES, Vice'President.Secretary.
~Assistant Secretary.

fell tdak '

FIRE ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated -March, 27,. '1820.:
'OlRe6-414:6'84 NoitklFifth Street;
itatintic4rermitreas,juishiiiivirrontinriurANN MEROHANDIGE GENERALLY FROMLOSS BY FIRE.

Assets January 1, 1809;
01.;406;095'

TRUSTEES:William H. Hamilton, CharlesP. Bower,John ()arrow, Jesse Lightfoot,t.rge /. Young, - Robert Shoemaker,Joseph R.Lyrubll, Peter Armbruster,Levi P. Coats, M.H. Dickinson.Sam • el Overhol; Peter Williantson,win. Aug. Seeger.WM. H. HAMILTON President,President,SAMUEL SPARHAWE, Tice PresidentWM. BUTLER,Secretary.

ARK MUTUAL SAFTIC811 NOE COMPANY.. •
Incorporatedbytheliegialatureof Peiansylvania, 5.

Mee B. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES •

OnVessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.INLAND INSURANCESOn goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to allDarts of the Union.SIRE INBUILANOES • .On/literchandiae generally on Storei:DwallininHouses,
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,

November 1, 1808.
8203AV United States Five Per Cent:Loan•10-40'5...-.. $208,50000120,000 United States Six :Per Cent. Loan,/83L-- 136 ,81000. 150000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan .

(forPacific 50,000:00• 50000 'State of Pennsylvania Six PerCent. L0an......... . .. 211,375 00125,01 City ofPhiladelphia Six Per Cent. • •
Loan (exempt from Tax)....... 128,514 0050,000 Stateof INew Jersey SixPer Cent.,

20• • .. . • . .

-

-514500 0000'Pennsylvania, ; • •
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 20,200 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds 21,000 0026.000 West!),rit Pennsylvania Railroad`Mortgage Sis.-Per, Cent. Bonds
iPenna:R. guarantee).--. .zo,ais 0050,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.

` Loan 21,000 007 000 State of Tennessee Six Per (lent.
• Loan .

--..--- 25,000 Germantown GasCotripanyiprinci--pal andinterestguaranteed bythe. City of Philadelphia, 300, shares stock • • ' IX10,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, -•MOshares stock . • /1,300 005,600 North Pennsylvania RailroadCompany, 100shares stock 5,500 GO20 000 Philadelphia and Southern, Mail - -
Steamship Company, SO shares •stock....— .... • 15,00000 ,507,980 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,first

-.liens on City Properties-.---- 207,500 00
• _ ' MarketValue, $1,152,525 25Cost, $1.055,504 7h •

emosuoo Par:

rassa st
Bills receivable for Insurances

tiEalancesne at Agencies—Pre-
miums- on Marino, Policies—Accrued Interest and otherdebts due theStock and Scrip of sundryOoryo-•
rations, 83,156 00. Estimated

1,813 00Cash inBank.. ..... 08Cash in. Drawer
116,563 73

1.617,3c7 so
DRELECTORS.Thomas G. Hand, . JaniceB. McFarland,Edward Darlington, William C. Ludwig, °Joseph H. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,Edmund A. Souder, • Joshua P.Eyre,Theophilus Paulding, William G: Boulion,Hugh Craig, Henry C. DaUett, Jr.,John O.Davis, , , • John D. Taylor,James O. Rena, Edward Latourcade,John' B: Penrose, Jacob Reigel,H. Jones Brooke George W. Bernadou,lipencer Al'llvaine, Wm. C. Houston,henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittaburgh;Samuel E. Stokes, • .John R. Semple, do.,A. ergdo.jam"Tra4ll3sfirs THOMAS C.HAND,President.

JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
'., HENRY BALL, Aas?t Secretary. - • €2l-tf

MRELIANCE SIMANCE COM-M
Y OF PHILADELPHIAPIncorporated in 1841.. Charter Perpetual.Office, N0.308 Walnut street.CAPITAL 8300200.Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and enFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town orcountry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
S4stos 37

HAVRE DE GRACE. Oct. ?A.TheiolioNsintfliboatsleftlers-thia morning, laden andCouSigneUgs,fo ogre:
G B Moots. th lumber to H Croskey; Naomi, do toNorcross & Sheets; COrinna, bark to order.

EMI

INSURANCE.

1 1 . From

l .4°Bab".. lteimbaillnwa°s!4Ll n alit aerr' e,Chapman,
Simeon Matlack.1, Aaron W. Gaskill,

CALEB CLO
• 'BENJ.:UTLN

i 'THOMAS 14L&THER,Nre
T.ELLWOOD CRAPIIIA
84.6 12t6

ALBERT C. CRAwroan. F

TERS AND STOVES

---Invested in thefollowing Securities,n77--First--Mortgages on City Property, well 'se-cnred........—. • sids,ooo doUnited States GovernmentLoans- 117,000 00Philadelphia City6 Per Cent. Loans 75.000 00Pennsylvania .5, 15,000,000 6 Per Cent LOBO „:I', won 00Penneylratittßatiroadl3orids,_Firet -Mort-gage sap noCamdenand AmboyRailroad Company's 6 PerCent. Loan.. • 6,000 00Loans on Collaterals '
; n pp on an ; r0: op •er 'ent. Mort-MEMORANDA.Ship Freetain Clark; Bosworth, from New York 30thAug. for San Francisco, was spoken 17th nit. lat 3340 N,lon 35 25 W.

ShipFrancisco ,

. Simmons, from New York 18tg.for San was spoken Bth ult. lat 15Nlon3350West.
Steamer J tV Everman, Hinckley, hence at Charlestonyesterday.
SteamerDenmark, Forbes, from Liverpool, at N Yorkyesterday.
Steamer Utility, for 24orwich,sailed from Alexandria]9th inst. . • . .
Stouraer sailed from Greenock Bth instfor New York:
Bark Mary E Leighton, Gay, sailed frees Montreal16th inst. for Cardenas.
Brig Richmond, Powers, hence at Genoa 4th inst.Brigs J W Drisko &mut•Marshall Dutch wore belowBoston Ith inst.BHA B9irchard it Torrey, Pritchard, arrived at Bangor19th inst.

• Schrtionanel Costner, jr, sailed from Bath 17th inst.for this nort.
tichr Entire, Turner. hence at2Wercham 19tlxinst. .Schrs W PrattVJ 'filenzle and JBl Flanagan, fromPhiladelphia; Stephen Morris, Clara F Colßu, NellieDoe, E B Everrnan and 0 Gove, were below Boston19th inst. - •

- -Schrs PonderHudson, and 8- L Simmons, GantlY,hence at Boston 195h histbchrs Henrietta, from Philadelphia, and Paugusset,Waples, trom Georgetown, DC. at New Haven 18th inst..Sclirs Young Teaser, Bowman, and Cohaseet. Gibbs,sailed from New Bedford 19thinst. for this Dort. -liar Jossph Porter; Burroughs, hence at Providence19th inst.
' Schr F A Heath, Warren, from Bangor for Wilming-ton, Del. sailed from NeWPOIT/Stb fast.fichr Jas H Idoore, Niekerson, from Boston for thisport, at Holmes' Hole 18th inst; was detalaed 8 days atByanisis by sickners.Schr 8 R 'Wing, Endicott. henceat- Washington, 19thinstant. ' "

Solna Mary Francie,Boyle, sailed from City Point 18thinst. for James River, to load lumber for Trenton, NJ.
- Scbr Diary E Long, Hardy, for this port, remainedatSt Marys, Ga. 11thinst. •

Schrs p Hudson, Vaughan, and L Tay, Baker,sailed from Pot-60month 18th inst, for this _port. • -.Schre L Sjoight, Willetts, and 0 P BMus, Higby,hence at Richmond 19th last.Srhrs Niagara_,_J 8 Hewett, W Audenried and E LMarta. hence,at Beaton19th~last.
•MARINE MISCELLANY ,MI Wm Stmm', mate of the brig•Doctor (Jones, latemaster), at Milford Haven front Philadolphia,which weedismasted 11th tilt, as beforereported, states : The masterwas drowned in the cabin, the vessel having shippedaeon which broke in the skylight, washed three men over-board, and hove her on her beam ends, and that he (themate) wee the only one ofthe watch on deck at the timethat was saved. Succeeded in cutting away the masts,when the vessel righted .4 Rigged a juryforetopmest witha spare spar, and in afew days afterwards got anotherspar from a Prussian vessel for a mainmast. Set the oldSpokentomsteamerpther on hor course for Plymouth.the Lafayette, Roussau. from Havre,bound west. Was boarded bye boat from her, and kindlysupplied with provisions. , • • .

(BY TE:LliGßAill.jLEWES, Del. Oct 20—There is noshipping tkobor. Woatherfair. Wind-NW.' Thormotnotor4B.

AIS ISICEYT-liITER-ittrZ& THACKABA, 718 Chestnut (Area, maaufito-turers of GasFixtures, Lamps, &0., &c,, would call theattention of the public to their largo and elegant assort-ment ofthis ChandeliersPendants, Brackets; &o. Theyfpalso introduce s pipes into dwellings and public build- .tags, and attend to extending, altering and Keparbig gag_pipes.—All work warranted.
r ARD7O-.114,20 ,8.1303:N071..-WESTEIMLaird Oil, to itray° apd for male, by I:I()OHR,A,NUSW&LL (10.att Ottosbnitt (Arcot

gage Bonde - - 4,560 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00Mechanics' 8ank...... .. .... . 4,000 00CommercialBank of Penneylvania ..... /0,000.00Union utual Insurance Compan y'SStock.380 00Reliance ,Insurance Company, of PhiladelphiaslockBBso 00Cashin Bank and on hand 82
-----

Worth at Par 8437,59882
Worth this dateat market prices. 3431381 32

Thomas C. Aill,
DIRECTORS.

Thomas H. Moore,William Musser, Samuel Castner,SamuelBispham, JamesT-Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,Benj. W. Tingley,

Edwar SSiatemr u.elB. Thomas,
THOMAS O.HILL, President.Ww. Clump, Secretary. • .

PHILADELPHIA, February 17,-1869. jal-tu the tf
9IHECOUNTY FIRE INSURANCE CO3l-
-No.llo South Fourth street,belowChestnut.

"The_FireInsurance C-ompany.of the_County. ofPhila. ,
delyhia," Incorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylva-
nia in yen,for indemnity against lose or damage by are,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and -reliable• institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-manently orfor a limited time, against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted sad paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Sigler, Andrew B. Miller,
Henry Rudd, - —James X.-Stone
John Born, Edwin L.Reakfrt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George. Necks,

A SUTTERe.CH ARLES J.T,President.
HENRY BUDD,Nice President.

BENJAMIN P. HOECKLEY,Secretary and Treasurer.
_

_

TT NITED FIREMEN'S INSURA.NCEIV COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA. ,
• •This Company taken risks at the lowestrates consistentwith eafety,and confines tie business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANGE IN TRIO OITY OF PIILLADHL-
, , P11.1.5..\

OFFIOE—No.723 Arch street,Fourth NationalRankBuilding.
DIRECTORS..

Thomas 3. Martin, 1 Henry W. Brenner,John Hirst, • Albertus King,Wm. A.Rohn, henry Biimm,James Along's'', James Wood, 'illWilliam Glenn, John Shallcross,
James Jonner,, , ' ' J.Renry Askin,
Alexander T:Dicnnen, Hughmulligan,
Albert 0. Roberts,. Philip Fitzpatrick,James . Dillon. •'CONRADB. ANDRESS, President.

M. A': BOLIN. Treas. W2d.' H. PAGOZN. 800'9.

ra
...,

1 •mr.°4
1 . 0

ANDR

VAME INSURANCE COMPANY,- NO..809ORECNUT STREET.
INCORPORATED 1856. • CHARTER. PERPETUAL.CAPITAL, 0200,000, .

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVLY.Insures against Lose or Damage by Fire, either by Per-
. petnal or Temporary

CharlesRlchardeon, Robert Pearce,Wm. IL Rhawn., John Xcealer,WilliamM. tioytert, Edward B. Orne,--Henry-Lewis,.- Charles Stokes,— --

Nathan Millets. • JohnW. Everman,GeorgeA. West. Mordecai Busby,
• QUARLES ICHARDSON,PreaIdento

• WM. R.BRAWL Vice-President.WILLIAMSI. BLANCHARD,Secretary. apl ii

r-__co

BANK7S7_4:TEMENTS

•Total 82,760,100 07
1,000,000 00

417,500 00
/455,0ia al$19,713 61

54,037 55
73,761 10

Capital Stock * '
Circulation
Deposito
Surplus Fund
Frontand Lose

Total .52.700,100 07
• , JOS4PII P. Id(S.7tIFORD. Cashier.PHILADELNIIA. Oct. 15.11300.•-,rot.18m w tit

. JoHN-5.,.8011-APPER
- • Will please at ono removeLis goods atoredat No.326 N.Third street, Phi tadelphl4l'

sod OF storage,or they, will he sold aecordit „r, to law.
~

'. . S. ii,*(IItAWFORD
I
.t GO.,'

oeB f3t . ~ . - 326.North Third street.

, .
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M U,A L4.
FIRE INSURASOE' COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA;
' 1 •Office, No. 701 Arch 'Street,

Tlitf-Direetors, le-announcing their BHMOVAL to!this location, with increromi facilities for. liminess.wouldrespectfully Rolicit, the patronage of their friendsand the public, helieying the advantages to the aaaursare eotati to those offered byany other Urunpani. ,

fir_be onlystrictly Iltritual Fire Insuranee
) Company inthe consolidated City.

A Rebate of33 ner cent. is made, and a further dedttc-itcrotlM: expected If the Company.continues as sue
towhomEconomy is an object shotild Insure inObis ConipanY...• •

RATE'S LOW.;Insurances made onBuildings,Perastnal and Limited;-onAferobandise and Household Goods annually,

Attie,t, , $1839682.32'"
•DTRECTORS.

WiMain P.Reeder,
Josepb Miamian, 'Francis T. Atkinson,Ndward N. Needles, •,
WilBoll Ili. Jenkins,
Lukens Webster.

President.
ifAL ONR,Vice President,
.nsurer.

, 'Secretary.

PENNSYLVANIA. PIM INSI7-
- RANCE ,COISIPANY. •

},
Incorporated LEM—CharterPerpetualNo. 510 WALNUT street, pp el Independence toi.Square.Thia Company, favorably

e

communityutfor./over forty year,,, continue, to ?illfhoerdrunage by fire on, Public or:Private 13litrldlnisipertnanently or fora limited time. Also on niniturer ,
-socks Of Goons,andtterurs. -

' merchandise_generally, on ii,bor4
TheirCapital, together witha large Surplus Fund,is,invested in the most careful manner, which enables them'to offer to the insuredan undoubted security in the case'oflose. •

• DIRFCTORS.:Daniel Sailth, Jr., John Devereux
;Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,;Isaac Harlehnret, HenryLewisThomasRobins, • J. GillinghamFell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
----""7" DANIEL SMITH, Ja.,,President.

- WM. G. CROWELL. SecretarY.
A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COlt-

XI.PAI•iI", incorporated 1810.—Oharterperpetual.
No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third,Thilridelphia.
Having a large pail-up Capital-Stock and Surplus in-vested in sound and available Securities, continue to

insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,v,essels'in port, and their cargoes, and other personal
,property, All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.DIRECTORS.
fliorriati 11. Maris, Edmund G. Dutilh,'Jobe . Charles W. Poultney,;Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John Tl Levris, John P. Wetherill,

—4 36,000 00 t
William Y. Paul.

-11ASE. AT •ii&8,113, President;
.retarr.

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM
e.I PANT of Philadelphia.-othce, No. 24 North Fifth
atreet, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature' of PenneYlvarde.Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 8166,000. Make
insurance against Less or damage by Fire on Public orPriviiteßnildings,Furniture, Stocks,.Goods and Mer-
chandise, on favorable terms.

DIRECTORS. •
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer '
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner •
John F. Belsterlin , Adam J.Glasz,HenryTroemner, Henry _Delany,
Jacob Schandem, JohnElliott,Frederick Doll, • Christian D. Frick,
SamuelMiller, • George B. Fort,William D. Gardner.WILLIAM MeDANIEL, President.ISRAEL PETERSON 'dicePresident.Pinur E. Cownual. Secretary mid Treaaurer•

A NTHILACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.WEICO, No.auWALNUT Street, aboie Philada.Willinsupeagainst Voss or Damage by Fire on Build-ings,either perpetually orfor a limited time, HouseholdFurniture and Merchandisegenerally.

• Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels'Cargoes andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of theEnion.
DIRECTORS.

• William Esher, Lewis Andenried,
D. Luther, '-

• JohnKetcham,John B. Blackiston, J. E.Ream,
William F. Dean, . JUhn B. ney/iPeter Sieger, Samuel H. Rothermel.wILLIma_SHER. President.

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.Wm. M: SMITE. Secretary. ja22 to th a tf

S, HARRISON e 4 CO-.
1327 81A1111.167 STREET.

IMPROVED STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,FURNACES AND COOKING RANGES.o 7 s t 3m

THOMAS S.DIXON & SONS,
. Late Andrews & Dixon,N0.1.V.4-CHESTNUT Street, Philada.,Opposite United States Mint.Anufacturera of

LOW DOWN.PAELORCHAMBA,
OFFICE, •

Andother GRATES,For Anthracite , Bituminous and Wood Fire;
ALSO.WARM-AIR-FURNACESFor Warmingßuildings.REGISTERS, and PrivateREGISTERS, lIENTILATORS,

ANDOHIMNEy CAIL'SCOOKING-RANGES, BATH-Boados.WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
TILOSI SVR' S LONDON HlTCH-euer, or European Ranges, for families, hotelsor public institutions,in twenty different sizes.Also, Philadelphia Ranges. Hot Air Furnaces,Portable Heaters,Low down Grates, Firoboard Stoves,)Math Boners, Stew-hole Plates, Broilers, CookingStoves, etc.. wholesale andretail 1the manufacturers,SHARNorthTHOMSON,rny2B fm w fm§ N0.269 Second street.

ABSTItACT OF REPORT OF THE CON:DITION OF THE •

NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,OF PRILANELPHIA,IStule to the Comptroller of the Currency, at* shown byits books at theelose of bueiness on the 9th day of 00-tuber, 1961 • - •
RESOURCES.Leans and Discounts ."1,17.1,41.551;U. S. Bonds deposited withTreasurer of the U. S • /00,000 1/0 'Ronde on hand • 141,000 00Real Estate (productive) 132,121 10

Legal' Tender Notes and Cer 51,911,336 66
t

'cotes 346,174 00National Bank Notes 24,399 00Fractional Currency and Stamps 7,949 19Premiums. 9,024 09Due from other Banks • 399,912 29
738,339. 8Expenses and Tpxes 27,X3 93.

SALES.
. iiiu—nri.iks soitia,A-tr-dilema-4771.r, -tverpool Lon - --Ncen-Ll9 and-14113=thFOURTH street.SALES OF STOOKS' AND BEALESTATE.

• SP' public,sales at the Egchange,writry• - TUESDAIfett 12oclock.don Globe Ins. Co.' riltristal tira, "lea the. AtiCtiOn Sten -EVERT
• • , r r %far Salenatllssidencesreceive eineohtl attentiOnelZ.ssets"

•STOCKS, LOANS, &c.,G 17 o= 9_-3940, 4 ' ON TUESDAY,00T. 26,
y 5 At 12 &Clack. noon.at the Philadelphia Exchange—-• •

-

, 8-eharee UnionSteamship-Co. -4c • j •

'
•

. 2.aharesPhiladelphia Steamship Dock CS, ,J'a brie 16'shareeContinental Hotel Co. -

IQ, shares Philadelphia and Southern , Sail Steam.oldCoUnited States 2,000,000. b u
st, sharesAmerican Merchants' 'Union Express Ott

, g area centr Transports on Co
•

-
- shares Buck , Mountain CoalCo.„.,..3000 Meares Bingham Mining and Lumbering Co.000 McKean and' Elk Leta Imp. Co. 2d mortgageDailyßeceipts over .

•zcrooo.oo still
-

.._ -Lox. 90 Menuznent Cemetery .Premiums In 1868 lAA",ESTATE SALE, 00T,_26,P. • VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS EITAND--THREE•STUIiY 'BRICK STORE;„No.632• Arckstrtiet. between, C tan sit reete, 22 feet 4 inches deep_.$ 665• 07' oo7 7 Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of Mary Kaiser.868 A 66sses _
_ ,3 2 445.00. B°2dec'd.73 TWO-SfORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Roc, 806 and 700 South Frontst,MODERN. SOI R-STORY BRICK DWELLING No:Wo. 6 ..Merchants' Exchange, f'ereraptory SaleteiOrder ofBeers--fan Chew-Han Loeser °red—MODERN TWO-STORY BRICKIDWhlaik E..LLIN4 2( MSp streets between. .N in th„and Tenth. Immediate posses-sion. Key, atNo. 636 Ellis qt.Same Estate - GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 674 Rills street, adjointng the above ,Santo Estate...GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING. No 636 Ellis street, adjoining the above.MODERN'THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No. 1961 (Janine street, north r of, Berks.. Twenty-eighthWard.

Sale hse Order of Beirs—LARGE and VALUABLELOT, Ridge avenue and Nicetown lane, 330fept front onRidge avenue, 776 feet front on Nicotown lane—twofronts.
, Trustee's 'PeremPtory SoIe—GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. N0.633 Spruceat.VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—FIVE-STORYBRICK STORE, No.225 South Second street lbetweenWalnut-and Sprucewith a Five-story Brick Buildingand Three-story Brick Saw. Mill za the rear, No. 141_Dock et. -

VALUABLE MILL, with Machinery, Engine-Toole,An.. S.E. corner of Nlni and Point streets, 9amden, N.
Peremptorj sale—Busmuss LOCATION--TEIREE-STORY BRICK DWELLI:PR OPERTY,ocust st.DESIRABLE CRURCII known as "St.Johnthe Evangelist,” Reed street, between Second andThird, First Ward. ,
Peremptory BaIe —VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,S. W. corner of Seventh and Brown sta.Peremptory Sale-8 WELL-SECURED REDEEM"ABLE GROUND RENTS, each $4.2 50, sop, 832,1?5.3 12, 532, 132, ,527. and 220 a year.TR,REE-hlOltY BR le DWELLING, No. 712Plover etreettnorth of Federal ct.THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,N0.1151 South Eighth at.
ELEGANT THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,No. 1916 Spring Gordon atreet,27 feet front. Rae all the ,modernconveniences ,
VERY ELEGANT DOUBLE THREE-STORYBRICK RESIDENCE, No. 19'M Wallace street, eagt,ofTwentieth street 40 hy/60 feet to North street-2 fronts.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.No. 3111 Wharton at.
3 FRAME DWELLINGS, Nos. 202,201 and 208 Pros-perous alien south of Locust street, between Eleventhand Twelfth eta.
2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Ellsworthstreet. east of Twenty-sixth st.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK and BROWNSTONE RESIDENCE, No, 3405 Walnut street; 20 feetfront
MODERN THREE-STORM BRICK RESIDENCE,No ID= Coatis ht.

_
Sale No. 521 North Seventh street.HANDSOME FURNITURE, ELEGANT PIANO,AURROR, BRUSSELS CARPETS, FIREPROOF,

ON FRIDAY. MORNING, •'Oct. 22, at 10o'clock, at. No. 521 North Seventh street,by catalogue..the entire Furniture. comprising—Hand-some suit Walnut Parlor Furniture, in hair cloth;Centro and Bouquet Tables, elegant,rosewood Piano,;made by Steck; French Plate Pier Mirror, Walnut Din-ing Room Furniture, Sideboard, Extension- Table, fineBrussels and other Carpets superior Walnut ChamberFurnitute, Wardrobes, HairAlatreeses, Feather Bede,Bolsters and Pillows, Kitchen Utensils, &c.Also, Fireproof, made by Farrel Si-Herring. -

„

'

,
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• - -

SALE OF A PRIVATE LIBRARY.
. ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

0ct.22. at 4 o'clock, including works of the beat anthora,Dranut, Poetry, Fiction, History, Early Magazines, &c.
DUTCH FLOWER. ROOTS. .

Oct:ON SATURDAY HORNING.
: M, at. /I o'clock, at the auction roornstone case, com-prising a general assortment of superior selected'Hya-einthe, Tulips. Crocus, Narcissus, Iris, Dracnnculus,Galant-M'os, c., from L. Roozen, Haarlem, Holland.Cataloguesnow ready.

CO.; AUCTWO:. EER&No. SAS MARKETstreet. above Fifth..

•
Sale Cciiitesstreet wharf. riyer Schuylkill, by order ofChiefEngineer FairmountPark,ENGINE, BOILERS, FRENCH BURR MILL,

STONES, &c
ON SATURDAY ILIORNING,

Oct. 2, nt 11, o'clock, at the Grist Mill. Coates streetwharf. river Bchuylkillol horizontal engine, 12-inchcylinder, 30-inch stroke;3 cylinder boilers, 38 feet long,2 feet diameter; 4 pairs French burr mill stones, 4 feetdiameter; 1 pair small burr mill stones, packingchines and elecators,and all the machinery appertainingto a grist mill.
Sale No. 1802 Market street.STOCK OF SHOE FINDINGS, LEATHER, STOREFIXTURES, SEWING MACHINES, &.c.ON MONDAY MORNING,Oct. 2:5, at 10o'clock, at Nu. 1802_Market street the stockofCalf andKip Skins, 'Morocco Bp BuffKids,Lea-ther, Boot Frogs, Boot Legs, Footers, Shoe Uppers, lotPegs, and a general assortment of Shoo Findings, Coun-ter, Store Fixtures, and also Wax, Thread, Sewing Ma-chine, Howe'a Cylinder Sewing machine, Eyelet Ma-sitine,

tXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE.STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE,Manufactured by George J. Henkels,Expressly for his Waroroom Sales,ELEGANT.ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT PARLOR.AND LIBRARY SUITS, Walnut and Ebony ChamberFurniture, Centre and Bouquet Tables, Sideboards,Etagere,Yancy Chairs, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Oct. 29, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, iN05.139 and141 South Fourthstreet, by catalogue, a splendidassort-ment offirst-class Cabinet Furniture, manufactured byGeorge J. Reinke's, expressly for his wareroom .sales,
comprising Rosewood Parlor. Suite, covered with plushand other line materials; Walnut Parlor Suits. with thefinest and most fashionable coverings; elegant LibrarySuits, interry and leather; elegant Hall Furniture, veryelegant Walnut and Ebony Chamber Furniture, WalnutChamber Suits, elegant Centre and .Bouquet Tables,Rosewood and Walnut Sideboards, various marbles;Etageres, Fancy Chairs, all from Mr. Henkels'swarerooms,

REAL ESTATE SALEb.

This sale will comprise the largest amount of first-class Furniture ever offered at public sale, and will beneld in our large sal esroorn, second story.
aGr Purchasers are assured that every article will besold without reserve or limitation.

BUNTING, DITRBOROW & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,Nos. 232 and 2.44IIARRET street. corner ofBank street.Successors to JOHN B. MYERS-& CO,

SPECIAL SALE OF SOO LOTS OF DRY GOODS,Being the entire stock of a first-class House decliningbusiness, ; •
ON FRIDAY MORNINGOct. 22, nt11lo'clock, on-four trionths'- credit, including--Merinos, Poplins, Fancy Dress Stuffs, Plques, &c.Black, colored and fancy Silks and Satins. •Lyons colored Velvets. French andEnglish Crepes.
ley-aud-Thibe6S-11

Domestic Goods. Shirting Linens, Opera Flannels,Cloakings, White Goode, Tarletans, Balmoral Skirts,Veils, Bdkfs., Cartwright & Warner's gents', ladles',misses' and children's Merino Undershirts and Drawers,Hosiery, Gloves, ',Edgings, Laces,, Ribbons, Collars andCutts, Fans, kc. • •

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS,OILCLOTHS. .kc
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Oct.22at C'sjock,on four months?predit, about 200eetnaanr:gayeilstyenD,CottagoandRagETrpet b ii?ugs,t.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER 'EURO.PEAN DRY GOODS.
_ON MONDAY MORNING,Oct. 25, at 10 o'clock, on four monthu'credit.

SALE OF 2000 CASES DOOTS,_SHOES,,,kc.,ON TUESDAY MORNING*.Oct. 20, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

BY BARRITT7 tt CO: ATTLitfoirifkßiJCASH AUCTION HOUSE,No. 230 MARKET street, corner of Bank street.Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE—STAPLE ANDFANCY DBY GOODS.
—ON- FRIDAY-111011N1NG.Oct. 22, at 10 o'clock, viz.: Dress Goods, Alptwas,Shawls, Hosiery, Germantown Goods,Shirts andDrawers. Ready -madeClothing, Notions ,tc.Also, Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c.

Also, MK/ pairs Blankets
CLOAKS—CLOAKS,

tO Super qualityLadies' Cloaks, Black Dress Silk, &c.Also, a line of Silk and Velvet Ribbons

JAMES A. PREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,Igo. 42-9 WALNUT street.Assignee's Sale. No. 422 Walnut Street.LOOKING-GLASSES, LITISOGRAPHaI,_ CLOCK -

PICTURE FIIAMES, DRAWINGS, O.Cu Tuesday morning, Got. 26th; at 10 o'clock, will becold by catalogue, by order of Assignee, a number ofLooking-Gil/6sec. Lithographs. Picture and Looking.Glass Pinnies, Clocks, Bibles. Lithographic Drawings,

PEREMPTORY OALE.—TROMASlan Sons', Auetioneem—Eight Well-secured Redeicrut- -hie Ground Bents, $42 60, eso, esz, 86312, $ 32,83'47azr and $3Oa year. On Tuesday, October 24. 1369, at 12o'clock. noon, will be sold at nubilesale, 'withoutreserve, •at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following desgibeet .Ground, .Rents, thatyearly *round: ,'rent of-$4260- 100] lawful money, payable by ThomasHenry, his heirs;RC:, and issuing out ofall that,10t-Ofground, situate on the, west side of Franklin street;,,at „the distance of34 foot south of Oxford street, TirentietbWard,• containing in front on Franklin street ITfeet,Aust.extending in depth 100 feet to Bilyeu street. leattlitt!northward into Oxford street, laid out and opened,fOr 4public useforeverbyBenjamin W. Frazier. Secured lira three-story brick dwelling. Redeemable.
' No. that yearly ground rent of ROO, lawfulmoney, ',suing out of all that lot orground, situate .ott'thoeast side ot Tenthstreet; 360feet 1inchnorth of Pop-lar street, Twentieth Ward; containing in front 'ots:Tenth street,"l6l feet, and extending in depth SO feet. Se-cured by a threb-stery brick dwelling, No.945. Retitiem-able.

Na. 3.—A1l that yearly ground rent of $32, lawfulmoney, inning out of_all that lot of ground, situate onthe north side of Oxford street33 feet westofSeventh;..Street,Twentieth Ward; containing in front'on Oxfordstreet 16feet, (including onthe east side thereofthe west-ernmost half part ofan alley 2feet- in width), and ex-tending in depth on ,the, east line thereof 63 fest'inches, and on the west line thereof' 63 feet 4.71 inches.Seemed by a three-story brick 'dwelling. Redeemable.., No. 4.—A1l that yearly ground rent of $53 12%, lawful.money, issuingoutof all that lot of 'ground, situate ottthe east side ofFranklin street18 feet south of Oxfordstreet,•Twentleth -Ward; containing in Fronton Frank-lin street 17 feet, (Including the one-halfofa 2 feet widealley, laid out between this and the adjoining lot ofto the southd and extending m depth on the north line65 eet inchescandon the south line thereof65 feet 655 -inches. Secured by a three-story brick dwelling.' Re- •deemable. . •

No. 5.—A1l that yearly ground rent of $32, lawfulmotley, issuing out of all that lot of ground, situate onthe north side- of Oxford street, 49 feet west of Seventhatreet, Twentieth Ward; containing in front 16 feet. (in-cluding on the west side,thereofthe easternmost half partof an alley Ifeet to width,) and extending in depth.onthe emit line thereof 68 feet 4U inches, and on the west—-line thereof 63 feet 3''of an inch. Secured by a three-Story brick dwelling. Redeemable.No., that yearly ground rent of 412, lawfix
motley, issuing out of all that lot of ground, situate onthe north side of Oxford street65 feet west of Seventhstreet, Twentieth Ward ; containing in front on Oxfordstreet 16 feet (Including on the east Bide thereof' thewesternmost half-part ofan alley 2 feet in width), andextending in depth on the east line thereof 68 feet % ofan inch, and on the west line thereof63 feet, and con-taining in breadth on the rear end thereof 16 feet, thewrote ntnost 15feet6 inches thereof being at right angleswith Franklin street, and, the remaining 6 inches atright angles with said Seveath street. Secured by titthree-story brick dwelling. Redeemable..N0.7 —All that • yearly ground rent of $27, lawfulmoney, issuing out ofall that lot ofmyna, situate on.the west side of Seventhstreet, 69 feet 634 inches north ofOxford street. Twentieth Ward; containing in front onSeventh street 13 feet, and extending In 'depth on thenorth line 63 feet 7,?.f. inches, and ou the south line thereof63 feet 10; inches. Secured by a three-story brick dwel-ling. Redeemable.
No. B.—All that yearly ground rent of $lO, eilveemoney, issuing out ofall that lot if ground,situate onthe east side ot Franklin street, 213 feet 474 inches Southof Columbia avenue, Twentieth Ward; containing infront on Franklin street 17 feet, and extending in depthabout 62 feet. 'Redeemable.
Ili- Sale absolute.

_ -
POLICY OF LIFE INSPEANCE—AIso, d Polioy ofLife Inburanee for ($3OOO, by order of Assignee in Bank-ruptcy:

_MAXI Ttr ti.I3I.ItmOTIErishAIICTIONEE.,
;No. r29 CH Ehiq .''stro°or t. re'nr =tate°&In Minor.Sale No. 4400 Mainhitreet, Germantown,SUPERIOR PARLOR AND CHAMBER FURNI-TURE, ELEGANT ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE,CARPETS, EXTENSION TABLE, CHINA ANDGLASSWARE. ,t c.

MUM
M. THOMAS SONS,,Auctioneers

139 and 141 S. Fourth street
SALE ' BY ORDER OF HEIRS

Estate ofRachel C. Smith, deceased.—Thomas &ono, Auctioneers.—Large and Valuable Lot, Ridgyavenue and Nicetow-n lane; 300 feet front on Ridge aire-nue; 778 feet front on Nicetown lane; 2 fronts. On Tues-day, October29,1809, at 12 o'clock, noon, will.be soldat public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all thatlarge and valuable tract ofLand, with the brick residence.and farm buildings thereon erected, situate in- the.Twenty-eighth Ward, described as follows, to wit:—Be=.ginning at a stone standing on the northeast side of Wis-sahickon road (now Ridge avenue); thence aideof47 deg. 15 mils.; east ill-4-5 perched to-the Side of theroad (now Nicetown lane); thence by the same north 45deg, 45 min.. Oast 47 4-5 perches; thence north 40 deg.,west SS perches to' a atone or hickory; thence south 44deg.ovest 40 perches to the 'Wissahickon road aforesaid4-now Ridge avenne)-- and-thence extending by the salvesouth 9 deg., east 2d perches to the place of beginning;containing 11 acres and. 22 perches, moreor less.q3OO to be paid at the time of sale..r-ftirthei pu,l i ulcer: apply to . . h It` anney,6 South Fourth street, where a plan of the propertymay bo seen.
Clear ofall incunibrance.Terms at sale.
ocl 1623

•
-THOMAS -&,-SONS, Anctioneora,,

• 139and 141 S.Fourth street

EXECUTORS'PEREMPT6R:YSAIEf.alEstate of Mary Kelsey, deceased. Thomas drSons, Auctioneers. 3 two-story* Brick Dwellings, Nos.54)6 and 790 South Front street. On Tuesday, Octo-ber 26,1869, at 12 o'clock, nooui will be sold at publicsale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exyhange, thefollowing described property, viz.:.
• No. I.—All that two-story brick messuage. and lot ofground, situate on the west side of Front street, south,of Catherine street, No. 902; containing in front on •Front street IS feet, and extending in depth 83 feet.N0.2.—A1l that two-story brick messuage and lot ofground situate on the west side of Front street, No. 606containing in front 16 feet, and extending in' depth .120feet:

- -
ON _FRIDAY MORNING.Oct.=, at IIo'clock, at No. 4400 Main street, German

tont), snperior Ronshhold Furniture, rize.
Cara leave depot, Ninthand Greenetreete, every hourGermantown ramaenger Railroad paasee the door.

MIMEPRUINrt'A.L MONEY ESTABLISHment—S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.
. Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and:on_ all:alleles of-value, for any length ot time agreed on.WATCHES AND. JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine GoldHunting Cue,Double Bottom and Olort FaceEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever watches;Fine Gold Hunting Ocee and Open Face Lepino Watches;Fine'Rold Duplex and other Watches; nee Silver Rent-ing Ouse and Open Face English, American and SwissPatentLever and Levine Watohes; Double CaaeEnglishQuartier and, other Watches; Ladies' Fancy .Watohes;Diamond Breast -pins; FingerRings; Ear Rings; Binds;Pc.; Fine Gold Chains. -Medallions; Bracelets; Scarfins;Breastpins; Finger Rings: Pencil Gasesand Jew*elry generally. •FOR BALL—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.Suitable for a,Jeweller; coot, 800. • •

Alsoceeveral Lots ittßoutli Oaniden. Fifth andAllast•nut streets. ' •

No. 3.—A1l that two-story brick mesenage and kit *l'ground, situate on the westeide ofFrontstreet, No.790,,-above Catherine street ; containing in front 19 feet 2inehee. and In depth leti teet; being in width in the rent.19 feet 73 inches.
Tennis—Cash. Sale absolute. -

9r(lor_of_Executors._
_311111011A3SuNS, A uctioneers,se3o oeld 2.1 139and 141 S. Fourth street.

PERIDIPTOR,Y SALE.—THOMAS.& Sons, Auctioncers.—Eusiness Location, three-story brick dwelling, No. 811 Locust street. On Tues-
,

day, October Zia", 1b69,at la o'clock, noon, will be soldat public sale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Ex-chance, all that valuable three-story brick Rummage andlot ofground, situate on the north side of Locust street,third door west of Eighth street, No. 811; containing infront on Locust street 18feet,and extending in depth.63feet to an alley, with the privilege thereof. Ithas base-mein.2kitchens, with 2 cooking-rouges, 2 parlorson thefirst floor 7 chambers, gas, bath, hot and cold water, &c..1.11excellent location for a hotel or restaurant, Leine di-redly opposite the main entrance to Musical Fund 8011, -
Subject to an irredeemable yearly ground rent ofsliver money, taiTerms—t33ooo mayremain on mortgage. -•Sale allsolute. Immediate possession.

M. T110314%8 4 SONS, Auctlonepri;",,.NOB,. 139 and 141 South Fourthtared.oc9 Iti M

,pONOERT HALL AUCTION .11001Stk
,LJ 1219 CHESTNUTstreet.

T. A. bit3OI4ELLA.ND. Attottoaeor 0612' 16 23

111FIROMAB '',44.
1. BlerCH'"tkr.' '','„42l74ni0N,, „4,0E4F 1 BS AND 00-tiff3l3 0 ' uAwTB,-',- ..if. Ner,lllo. ,

SWentsonewlier.llol' - r .''Household Furinturerpf *Wirydelltzript; rOolvisilt krea ,
•

• • • • ~., r ,; -ir Ir''t ,Salee ofFunalturo IrOy: 11141041/ 111444*2140 10,Pe1d '.;/5'r44l,46Pabis tanks' c ,fit' - -,14. 'r -,f 0 ,or -4.-4•
, WenttheAualloileitivi, aux v 1NBW'AliDnyablipnOti wail AR vg-,,,, n'' TmUltslioTtr._V-INE tifiliNik,... in R' P A

au44ARE, PAINTINGS,- ,BRlBiltil,F ,, S, /ITult
. Lo 4°' Oil.Via:DAYKOBN" iAarrir4,-, . ,4)' 1i,, ,, iiiiteH'' /i 1,,,.„1,At 9 .o'clock, at the auction, etriret O.IIISretreat, will be sold, brentalonttelniarge aniertneeritsuperior. Furniture, consiating.ef Parlor and 0 1,,Suite of Walnut Farnitu_re-,,'inning%Ratan FAcrkbil geCarpets, French fPlat'e '2li,rl/1 ??'#1cIVI/ iruril"Bt"ea' --

FINE raison einffA. ' ' .' _ ''',;` -'

An inviteofdelaChita Tea Sete', ToiletBilut/ o_fiteat;:. _ ,ber Sets, Mon el Vanrs,,FloaretStandsi Am F ,i, , ,,1 ,..., r. ;SILVER PLATED MARE, ,,,,Also,an assortment of, tine Stirrer Plated Ware an?o7-, 1.,Table Cutlery,
PAINTINGS AND ENGItAVIYGEL, , •

~

~,. ~,r...1'
~,_

~.Also, a number of 011 Peintin euld Nyaltl.-4.n.w rig.
, 4 ...e0 44' ~,,ri - itTing°

ELEGANT' WEBER P ANO liowrn. ::,z ~..ir.
ON FRIDAY-AF P:BNOON. ~ it ~dAt 2 o'clock, at the auction store, will bel smtrai Rl*: ;'.. `iClass Weber Planßor larithzaklurri'.. - .- --

-
- -,, .;4%,„...

At same time willbe sold, onesuperior BilliardTable*ELEGANT',,,ELEGACHINA. ,
' ' ; '

,-
'

At I o'clock, on Friday,will be, tisoldLtwen elegantdecorated ChinaTea Sets, ten French iihtna Tea we. „,and an in olce ofsplendid Bohemian Mantel Vases.,
TIA.VIB & HARVEY, ' AITOTIO4BREf..11J, • '(Late with 'AL-Thomas & itoSon'

Store Nos. 48 and 50 North SIXTH ahWeit-
• - . VALUABLE611SCELLANEOUS BOONS-`4-,rON FRIDAY .EVENINGOAt 7311 o'clock, at ;theAuction Raoms,-ValuablehllaIBA:mons Books, from sprivate library

, including w grt!on the Drama endEnglish and. AmericanLaWBooksr_' Saleat N0.1213 Brown street.,-HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, FINETOlftt4l/°bickering Pittne, Wrench, Plato Manteland!
Mirrors.FineEngravings, Bookcase, Fine Mattesllnlta44::,HandsomeTapestry Carpets. PlatedON WEDNESDAY MORNING; • ';:'`:;(.,PV:.:Oct. 77, at 10 o'clock,by catalogue, 101213 Brown Tathe entire Furniture ofa gentleman 'leaving the'Cit 4.-'4''-.Pakticulars hereafter. •

SaleNo. 764 SouthFifteenth. street.SUPERIOR'FURNITURE,' COTTAGE SUITSaLNIEVc,TAPESTRY OARPETS,__&c. •ON WEDNESDAY, MORNING,Oct. 27, at 10 o'clock, at 764 South,Fifteenth street, bycatalogue; the entire well honsahald.,,Furniture.including verysliperiorlYabuitand greenplush Parlor
Sults, three centre 'dab Banquet Tables, two Cottage _~

Snits, fine Tapestry Carpets,' Extension TableandDiningBOOM Furniture,Kitchen 'Utensils', &c.
3143CLEE,

eltfl )tEAL ESTATE.—'IIIOI4A3 & sow'Salc-,-Vninable Businese Stand:- .ITre-ittoryßritkUT" 7,7VStore, No. 225 South Second Street, between WalnutSanSpruce Stresta, withflve-story Brick Building and-throe.story Brick Saw }fill in the rear, No. 143 Ito*Tuesday, October 2tith, 1869, at 13 o'clock, noon, will bo' '
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, an '

those valuable buildings and the lot ofround therennto ;

belonging, situate on the east side of Second street,be-.
tween Walnut and Spruce streets, No. =I; containing
in front on Secondstreet SOfeet, and extending Indent's
on the north line 144feet 9 inches, and on the south.Bne •
149 feet 9 inches to Dock street. The improvements
tire-story brick sawmill frontingon Dock street. They

aro well built, have tin roofs, &c. Situate inia very de,Nimble business neighborhood.
111:7- Clearof' all Incumbrance.

. ATerinti---$9,009 may remain on mortgage. • .;' .M. THOMAS k SONS, &nab:l4o64iand 141 South rourtbrot:'
REAL ESTATE.—TROP.E ~' ,44, ~AS &some, - ''4'

1
&'$ANA`

..,., flE' Sole.-51odern two-story brick-Dwell/OM AO. 41.11k -,=„,,„:,y:T;Itlchmond street, with a two-story frame dwouting esfuer ‘,',y),""rear onAllen street. On Tuesday, ,November 74, Mel, v. 4at LI Woks* noon, will be sold at public, tale. at .--,,,:, 'C ,,.,.4Philadelphia Exchange, all thatmodern two-storYfttWilY, ',4.,Pniessunge, with two-story back buildings anti' lot. eg;_,:.fc:; ~,,,ground, situate on the west side ofRichmondstrettt,lsre4A;l: ''t42+; containing in front 254 feet, and extending-41_19°j:about IN feet, The home.* well built, 'wows* Isalctqqrooms • has gag, bath, hot and cold,water,cooktrimw ,:',4:61-,i,.. *

6largocilliar, &c, -Aleo, a• two-story frame three i apotr.i., 4, ,the, rear on Allen street. --,.-- -•• ' :
-- .'', - 4,,t,if 1"...., i-*7-Clear of all incumbratice. - ,', ~-
, 0 1' ! ' ';,,,"Vv,..., ?:' A'Venus—Half cash, Inunediate possession,

~ ~ ~ , c.!,7,44i.`"` '11141111ty In examined anY (bingeeione tO sate, ''' ',',,'",",,,'.-,,,, .
,

DI: Til,olllAti le SONS, Auottowerjlti"--i.i4.4cr, ,v ..,139 mid 11lbouthrottrtli.t ' ,I.-'-- '
':...:int,' :,:.•


